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Frank McClure Drowns

In Palestine Lake

Frank McClure, age 49, fell from

his buat while fishing about fifty feet

from MeSherry’s point in Palestine

Iske Saturday morning. T. H. Bea-

P wer of New Castle, who was fishing

feom the same boat, failed to see him

fail, but Elmer Tony, of Indianapolis

observed the accident and summoned

neighboring Within ten

minutes an improvise grappling

hook, made from fish hooks, line and

lead weights by Homer L. Davis of

Fort Wayne, raised the from

1 feet of water.

Latimer administered artific-

fishermen.

man

2

jal respiration, and a resuscitator was

all al-

cempts to revive the man were fu-

tile. Dr. Urschel was summoned, and

coroner Leslie Laird. The cause of

the death was place to accidental

diwning. Since McClure was an ex-

ceptionally fine swimmer, it is

thouvht he suffered a heart attack,

Mr. and Mrs. McClure and dau h-

ter were spending the week-end at a

cottage on Palestine Lake. McClure

was enployed by the Chrysler Com-

papy in New Castle. Besides his fam

srought from Warsaw, but

ily, he is survived by three brothers. |

The body was taken to Johns Fu-

neral home and was removed to New

Custle about 10:00 a.m.

BYBE CAR UPSETS
$

mn

Mrs. Sherman Bybee upset her

Terraplane coach east of Mentone

Monday morning. The car left the

pavement when Mrs. Bybee tried to

retrieve a hat from the back seat. In

trying to bring the car back to the

ryg she lost control and overturned

_jt on the south side of the pavement.

The car was considerably damaged,

but Mrs. Bybee suffered only minor

br. ses.

_

RS. MELTON RETURNS

4... Cornelia Melton, who has been

visiting friends\in Mentone for some

time, returned to her home in Guide

Rock, Nebr., Monday afternoon. Mrs.

Melton returned with Mr. and Mrs.

B. L. Sams of Offerly, Kansas, who

huve been visiting friends in Ohio

yod Michigan for the past few weeks.
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CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Little Judy Clutter, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Clutter enter-

tained a group of her friends at her

home in Mentone Saturday afternoon.

The occassion was in honcr of her

fourth birthday.

Dainty refreshments were served

by Mrs. Clutter to the following:

Jackie Ward, Sally Myers, Janet Rose

Reed, Judy Teel, Ramona and Elaine

Geodman, Frank Lee Hire, Charles

Urschel, Bubby and Sally Hoffer and

Johnny and Judy Clutter. The guest

of honor received many beautiful

gifts,

PERSONALS

Mrs. Elizabeth Hibschman arrived

in Mentone Saturday morning to

spen some time at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bray of Milford,

Mrs. Elmore Ausherman and Miss El-

sie Bowman of Warsaw were week-

end guests at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Raymond Bare.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Droninger of

Warsaw were Saturday evening cal-

lers at the James Gill horne.

Mr. and Mrs. Elias Smith, Mr. and

Mrs. William Shanes and Mrs. Nancy

Brown were Sunday guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ethel Kennard.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Gvoss and Mr.

and Mrs. James Myers cf near Men-

tone visited Sunday with Mr. Gross’s

mother in the Hope home at Bristol

In the afternoon they visited Elkhart

and Niles, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith of War-

saw were Saturday afternoon callers

in Mentone.

“mr. G. C. Pieratt of Chicago spent

the week-end at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Blancheart.

Walter R. Coplen of Albuquerque,

New Mexico is visiting his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Coplen, and his

sister, Mrs. E. D. Anderson.

Mrs. Jacob Gross and Mrs. James

Myers called on Mr. Lloyd Kesler at

the Murphy hospital in Warsaw Sun-

day.

Don Lyons, D. J. VanGilder, Estil

Smith, Everett Long, and Philip Blue

attended the Cincinatti-Cubs base

ball game in Chicago Sunday.
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BURKET ITEM

Mrs. John Lane and daughter of

Chicago visited the formers mother,

Mrs, Ella Smith last week.

Mrs. Frank Newby returned last

week after visiting for some time in

Louisana with her daughter and oth-

er relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl

daughter Martha Jo,

Coplen enjoyed a picnic

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moss and family

of Muskegon, Mich., and Mr. and Mrs.

Oscar Johnson spent the week-end

with relatives in Fort Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hensley of

Parker, Ind. Mr. and Mrs. Marshall

Toole and two children of Windfall,

Ind., were week-end guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Briggs Francis.

Sunday .dinner guests al the Francis

home included Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

Kinder and son, Mr. and Mrs. LaVon

Toole and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Maurice Toole and daughter, Miss

Martha Toole, Philip and Charles

Toole, Miss Marjorie Toole and Mr.

Edgar Toole all of Windfall, Ind.,

and Mr. and Mrs. James Weismiller

an family of Tipton, Ind.

Miss Norma Williamson spent the

week-end with her grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Jacob Smith.

Miss Erline Kirkendall returned to

her home in Warsaw Thursday after

weeks visit with her sister and hus-

band, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Coplen.

Mr. and Mrs, Dale Woodworth

were Sunday evening guests at the

home cf Mr. and Mrs. Harold William

son.

Coplen and

Kenneth

Culver

and

at

er

MOVE TO WARSAW

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Tucker moved

to Warsaw Monday. They have been

making their home with the latters

father, Mr. James Gill for several

months.

_

NEW POSTAL CARDS

New pictures of the scenic won-

ders of Mentone were taken last

week by Bob Kinsey, for use on the

Post Cards for tourists, on sale at

the Big Drug Store.

Keep Quality Up
And Prices Down,

That’s the Way to

Build Up the Town.
NICA.

Operative Ass&# Office of Publication, 112 East Main St., Mentone, Ind.

Indiana, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price $ Per. Year

Nottingham Car

In Accident Sunday

The H. E. Nottingham car, driven

by his son, Robert Nottingham, was

damaged to the extent of $100 Sun-

day evening when it struck an abut-

ment of the Crystal Lake Road. Oth-

er occupants of the car included Clay

Nottingham, Jean Manwaring, Shir-

ley Stoddard, Horace Barnaby and

Helen Barnaby. Miss Jean Manwar-

ing suffered a slightly bruised knee

but the other members of the group

were uninjured.

BIRTHS

Baker

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Baker of Bre-

[men, Ind., are the proud parents of

a six and three quarter poun son

porn to them Friday evening, June

30th. The infant has been named

Larry R. Mrs. Baker will be re-

membered as Miss Jeanette Blue,

deughter of Mr. and Mrs Pete Blue

of Mentone.
agence

REDECORATE LIBRARY

Painters began work on the Public

Library in Mentone Monday morning.

The library will be completely redec-

orated.
—

SUSTAINS BROKEN LEG

Charles Kern is confined to the Mc

Donald hospita with a broken leg.

Mr. Kern sustained the injury when

he fell from the front porth of his

home Thursday night.

LOCKER PLANT HAS OVE
5000 OTS. STRAWBER

of
The Mentone Locker Company has

frozen and stored more than 5000 qts.

of strawberries this season. Mr. Shinn

is now storing raspberrie peas, and

cherrier, and is making preparation

for a large blackberry crop. Fifty

new lockers have been added to the

plant and fifty more will arrive the

first week in September.

VAN GILDER OFFICE PAINTED

The office building of Dr. D. J.

VanGilder received a new coat of

paint last week.
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CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

QUALI _AND SERVICE
PHONES MENTO

|

Main Office 119 ~

Feed Dept. 10
Bldg. Dept. 13

Oil Dept. 13 Co- Ne 3
INARA DIME AMMO Me

Fee Bann Mas |
Grow Stron Healt Pullet

BANNE STARTE
BANNE GROWE

BANNER LAYE

Fresher Safer Better

GREENTOX—
.

Effectivel trols th hardie t insects such

Vig-O-Ray Concentrate, For Poultry Feeding.
as

S dot4 o bu iecanert a sp
Gut-Coxt Mineral, Munphiys Gub- Goric der, mealy bug, potato flea beetle, Mexican bean

trate can be self-fed to all farm animals with
beetle, cucumber beetle, leaf hopper, aphids,=|

|

MURPHY FEEDS—

lendi 5

;Shlendu fecults thirp and a host of other insects. Non-poisonous

To Humans An Pets.

FINGER’ CATTLE SPRAY— CCC ROTENONE DUST——
MOST SCIENTIFIC NON-POISONOUS FLY P Insecticide F Vegetabl Flowers,

KILLER AND REPELLENT KNOWN. Will
A Proven Insecticide For Vegetables, ew

not irritate or gum.

Fruits.

CORN KING MINERAL—
A MINERAL FOR ALL LIVE STOCK.

BONIDE Household Fly Spray—
Contains the Oleoreson of important Pyrethrum

flowers combined with a readily volatile base. SERVALL POULTRY LITTER—

Leaves No Oily Residue-No Offensive After Odor LET SERVALL SERVE YOU.
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PERSONAL

Rev. E. E. DeWitt and grandson

were in Mentone Friday evening at-

tending the recital of the pupils of

Mrs. Maude Snyder. Rev. and Mrs.

DeWitt have been attending the As-

sembly meeting at Webster Lake for

the past week.

Donald Elick of Buffalo, New York

visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.M.

Elick in Mentone over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Williams of

Muncie, Ind, ‘visited Dr. and Mrs.

Dan L. Urschel Sunday. Little Charles

Urschel to Muncie with

them for a brief visit.

Billy Stevens, son of Mr.

Stevens, remains very

returned

Mrs.

ill at

and

Charles

his home east of Mentone.

Mrs. Glen Secrist and infant son

donald left the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ellsworth Wed-

nesday and is visiting at tie home of

Mr and Mrs. Secrist in Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Darr of Chica-

co spent the
with

=

Mrs.

dith Darr and two grandchildre
week-end

Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Kinsey of

Storis, Conn, have been visiting the

formers parents, Mr and Mrs. B H.

hinsey. Mr. Kinsey is a teacher at

the State university there.

South Bend,

Ralph Erns-
vive, Lacey Cauk of

visited Mr, and Mrs.

berger last week.

FOR SALE: New potatoe Fran:

Phone 14-63, Mentone.
cis Kehoe,

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Johns end son

David spent the week-end in Salem,

Ind., where they visited Mr. and Mrs.

Jzis Chastain and Mr. and Mrs. Oren

Johns. Other visitors were Mr. and

Mrs. Gerald Fretz of Fort Wayne,

and Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Johns and

daughter Miriam of Terre Haute, Ind.

Dr. and Mrs. Robe Blue and son

of Midland, Mich. and Mrs. Orph

Blue spent Sunday in Fort Wayne at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Judson

West.

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Cumberland, Mr.

end Mrs. Walter Cumberland and

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Cumberland at-

tended the funeral services of Mrs.

mother of Mrs. Walter Cum-

Peru, Ind. Monday after-
Hanson,

Lerland, at

noon.

Monday evening gue at the El-

mer Zentz home included Mr. and

ais. Lester Rogers and son, Mr. and

Mis. Jack Adams and family and Mr.

end Mrs. John Judd.
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Mre. F. R. Burns

Jean were in Thorntown, Ind., Wed-

nesday and Thursday of last week

visiting Mr. and Mrs. DeWayne South

worth.

DINNER- IN HONO

OF MRS. RICHAR® BEROTH

Mrs. Charles Manwaring and Mrs.

Malcolm Bowman entertained a group

of friends at a dinner-bridge party at

the former’s home Wednesday night,

with Mrs. Richard Beroth as guest of

The dinner was served onthe

porch at the Manwaring home. De-

corations consisted of bouquets of

pink 1oses and table appointment

were in pink and white.

The guest of honor,

was surprised by a

honor.

Mrs. Beroth,

miscellaneous

shower of gifts.
Following the dinner five tables of

throughout the

won by
bridge progresse
evening with prizes being

Mesdames Lawrence Siders, Fred Ir-

vin, Reuben Williams, Clifford Rob-

erts and Robert Sigler.

Others present were Mesdames

Richard Beroth, Raymond Essig, Roy

Cox, Dean VanOsdel, Ray Miner,

W F. Maish Jr. Oliver Griffith, Rus-

Russell Bollinger, Robert

Delp, Robert Sigler, Robert Hay-

maker, Don Schade and Lowell Blos-

er, and the Misses Marjorie Dague

and Kathryn Schade.

el Knoop,

ee

SOUTH BEND COLORED GIANTS

WILL PLAY TALMA BOOSTERS

‘The Talma Boosters and the South

Bend Colored Giants base ball team

will battle for the second time this

season Sunday, July 9 on the Boost-

The are

very evenly matched and the contest
ers diamond. two teams

is expecte to attract a large crowd.

On Sunday, July 16 Loyansport

A A’S will play the Talma Boosters

on the Beosters diamond,

SERVI HELD FOI

MRS. BERT SMITH

A burial service was held Wednes-

day afternoon for Mrs. Bert Smith,

ave 62, who passe away in Chicago

Sunday. Her home was in Mishawa-

ka, where she had lived for fifteen

years. Survivors include a son, ALK.

Smith of Chicago and a sister, Mrs.

Bert Dilts of Michigan City, Ind.

Funeral services were held at the

Carlisle Funeral home at one o&#39;

Wednesday.
a

MRS. TUCKER IMPROVING

Mrs. Susie Tucker is improving

nicely from her recent major opera-

tion at the Woodlawn hospital
ee

CONSERVATION CLUB TO MEET

The Mentone Conservation Club

will meet in regular session Tuesday

Jnight July 11, at the Town Hall.

and daughter
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Skyscraper

The first American skyscraper,

towering 230 feet above the sur-

rounding landscape, was erected by |

Indians in Tikal,

years ago.
was the Flatiron

190 in New York. Today, there are

400 buildings of 20

in the United States,

in New York.

Your jeweler polishes your dia-

monds and rings with the same ma-

terial
polishe plate glass.

pound of

“rouge” to the workers because of

its brilliant red color—are used

daily on Belgian
bi glass plants in Toledo to give

plate glass its crystal finish.

The rim of the Grand Canyon may

be explored by motor Car, but the

descent
must be made on mule back.

Peddler’s Trees 100 Years Old

A century ago,

Maine coastal towns with a load of

balm o’

a healing salve could be made from

the leaves.

betts of Brooklyn knows the approx-

imate age of the

trees on his iawn, for his mother,

who bought the original trees, was

born in 1822.

Guatemala, 1,50

Skyscraper number two

building, erected in

stories or more

half of them

a peddler toured

Gilead trees, claiming that

That’s how Noah Tib-

balm o’ Gilead
Nor. Ind. Co- Ass&#

Mentone, Indiana

Jewelry Polish for Glass

logs.

that brings luster to a sheet of
2

“i
:

Hundreds of

iron oxide—known 4 | ing pl

felt polishers in

Where Auto Bows to Mule

to the floor and to the river

classes: racing logs,

trick performances on logs,

ace while the log is in water,

usually on a rather turbulent river.

Birling

Birling is the art of navigating on

The sport is divided into three

rolling logs and

all take==-

Vacant Seat Filled

There were 200 seats in the hall

in which Congressman

Kennedy made

in Baltimore. The hall was filled to

capacity but

the speech a

suddenly crashed down from the

ceiling. It landed in

Ambrose J.

a political speec

for one seat. During

12- light fixture

the vacant seat.
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FITCH’S
JEWELRY STORE

Dr. E. A. Sponsel, Optometrist

Warsaw, Indiana

EVERYBODY ENJOYS

Trading at a Friendly Drug Store

Warsaw’s WALGREEN Agency
Deluxe Fountain Service

KNIGH DRU CO

BUTTER
ICE CREAM
ESKIMO PIES

BUTTER MILK

Schloss Brother
OAK GROV Dairy Products

Plymouth, Indiana.

A ventlemen by the name of Knight

WARSAW MONUMENT WORK¢*

Selling World’s Famovs Montel-

lo Granite and Other Leading Gra-

nites.
Phone 665 Warsaw

M H. SKINNE Prop.

WILSO & C
WARSAW, INDIANA

A Good Year Around Market

For Your Whole Milk.

Just give him a call

Limerick Contest

Four lines of a limerick are

hidden in four ads on this page.

Find them, assemble them in

their proper order, compose a

last line, and mail to this of-

fice. The first correct limerick

to reach this office will win

$2.0
for it’s author. In like manner,

the second correct limerick to

reach us, will win a prize of

$1.0
The names of the winners will

be published each week, Lim-

ericks must be in this office not

later than Friday, July 7.

USED CAR BARGAINS

3 Stude Commander Coupe

37 Stude Dictator 4-Door trunk

Sedan.

37 Stude Dictator 2-Door trunk

Sedan.

37 Ford Model 85 5-Pas. 2-Door.

37 Ford, Model 60 5-Pas. 2Do

36 Ford, Model 85 Coupe

36 Terraplane, 5-Pas. 2-Door

36 Chevrolet Town Sedan

34 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan

33 Plymouth Coupe

All these cars are in Al con

dition and guaranteed and must

be exactly as represented.

Hartsoc

Moto

Co
Warsa

I. E.SWOVERLAND
Manufacturer, Cement Burial Vaults

Phone 526 Warsaw, Indiana

COPLAND--
Dealer In Used Auto Parts, Iron, Rags, Metal

USED CARS

Highest Prices Paid for JUNK & USED CARS

On Edge Of Warsaw, O Road No. 1

Right now, not next fall

ALWAYS CALL

FOR

Mother’ Brea
At Your Nearest Grocery

BAKED BY

HOFF BAKER

Sells drugs, and the prices are right

Com to Colo Headquart
You can do wonders with paint, in the new

Keyed Colors, made by O’Brien. Stop in for

color charts. Make our store your color Head-

quarters.
NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP.

ASSOCIATION

Crosl Shelvad
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

BIG cu. ft-—ONLY $137.5
5 Year Protection

NU-WAY Tire & Auto Parts

PHONE 741 WARSAW, INDIANA
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MENTONE—
TEN YEARS AGO

Forrest Kesler was building a new

hen house 20 ft. x 100 ft. complete

with modern equipment.
The Community Farm

several days late reaching Tippe-

canoe and Rochester that week. It

gratifying to learn the Co-Op News

isn&# the only paper that ever

it’s destination. There’s

News was

was

late reaching

bound to be unavoidable delays once

in a while.

A Palestine nan was arrested

%runken driving in our town by Sher

rif MeKrill.

Fred Swick injured his shoulder

while feeding stock that week.

“a

15 YEARS AGO

Taken from Mentone Gazette, pub-

lished by Claude Taylor

Edward Leiter, aged 28, was a vic-

wim of tuberculosis that weeek. He

was a World War Veteran,

Mutt and Jeff, popular tent show,

night that

for

a

playe in Mentone one

week.
Commandment was

924, at the Bills

at Winona Lake

as a specia
Cecil b.

DeMille, person friend of the Sun-

“The Ten
«

presente July 4th,

Sunday Tabernacle
favor from

day’s.
The Ford Motor Company

ng tre new Tousing Car

here

was adverlist

sv95 F.O.B. Detroit, Mich. Demount-

alle rims and starter $85 extra.

aes

25 YEARS AGO

Tuken trom Tri-County Gazette,

published by C M. Smith.

On Saturday
of that

Seek a wedding of unusual interest

cecurred in that of Miss

Jess Shafer and Mr. Chester Man-

Mics Elma Cattel sang the

“Loves Paradise” and Miss

the

read

two-

afternoon

Mentone

Warine.

beaut

Marguerte Dunlap preside at

iano. Rev. O. Tevis Martin

a vows. After the dainty

course luncheon the couple left for

Claypool where they took the Six

o&#39;clo train to Bass Lake. After

Septembe they planne to make

their home in Nappanee, where Chet

was a high school teacher.

Mahlon Mentzer and Dobbs Miller

entertained a gathering at the latters

home with feats of magic. I was the

Miller’s 6th wedding anniversary.

Three columns of the front page of

the Gazette that week were filled

ith a detailed Obituary and funeral

sermon of Allen Bybee prominent

Mentone
had passe

away a few days earlier. He

the son of Washington and Mary By-

bee and had fought in the civil war.

citizen, who

was

———————

The mill buys wheal. oats, corn.

é Poultry medicine at tne vo-
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PERSONALS

Miss Jane Stickler, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. L. W. Stickler, was & Men-

tone caller Thursday afternoon.

The Misses Edn ‘an Mildred Ei-

zinger of near Tippecanoe were Men-

tone callers Thursday afternoon,

Miss Betty Richards of Gary, Ind.,

is spending the summer months with

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. George Urschel and

daughter Mary K. have returned to

their home Houston, Tex., after

visiting for a few days with their

nephew, Dr. D. L. Urschel.

in

Dr. and Mrs. Da L. Urschel made

a business trip to Chicago Wednes-

day.

Dr. William King of Indianapolis

and Mr. Robert Dent of Council

Grove, Kansas, called on Mrs, Broda

Clark Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Harvey Mollenhour has re-

turned tu her home in South Bend,

after having spent the past few days

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gran-

ville Horn.

Miss Frances Clark arrived in Men

tone Friday night to spen the next

tive days with her mothe Mrs. Bro-

da Claik. Miss Clark is a student at

Ball State ‘Teachers college.

Mrs. Leroy Norris and daughter

Eleaner Rose were Mentone callers

Friday morning.

Mrs, Dale Ple an son Robert

were Thursday evening guests at the

‘hem of Mrs. Bob Hollar.

Dr. Howard Hamilt and Dr. B.

J. Voss of Chicago, classmates of Dr.

Dan L. Urschel, and Dr. Harry Grop-

pe also of Chicago, called on Dr. Ur-

schel last week.
a

MINOR AUTO ACCIDENT

Edward Severns failed to

tiate a turn from Road 25 to a side

road three miles east of Mentone

Wednesday morning. His car ran

intb the ditch on the right side of

the road, and damaged a fence on

the Creviston farm. The car was on-

ly slightly damaged

nego-

__

SUFFERS BROKEN WRIST

Lyndal Moriarty, young son of Mr.

and Mrs. Wendel Moriarty of Tippe-

canoe, suffered a broken wrist while

pol vaulting Tuesday morning.

ae

CONFINED TO HOME

Fred Lemler was confined to his

home by illness a few days last week.

Mr. S. M. Hill of Tyner, Ind., worked

Op.min
12 the store during his absence.

Water Safety Course

Of Instruction Given

A Water Safety Instructor&#3 Train-

ing course will be given at the War-

saw City Beach this month, It

started last Friday and will continue

daily from 8:00 to 10:00 am. D.S.T.

It is being conducted by the Ameri-

can Red Cross through the Kosciusko

County Chapter. The course is de-

signe especiall for life guards and

swimming directors of camps.

The course requires thirty hours

work. The first fifteen hours are un-

der the supervision of the Kosciusko

County Chapter of the Red Cross

and will be under the direction of

John Edwards, life guard of the Wi-

nona Lake Beach. The last fifteen

hours of the work will be directed

by John F. Herndon, Nat&# Red Cross

Field Representativ for swimming

and first aid.

All phase of swimming and water

safety are covered in the course. A

of them are resusitation, elemen-

and

in

few

tery forms of rescue, releases

legal points involved

drowning, styles of swimming, how

to teach swimming, beach control and

inanagement. During the. course Mr.

Herndon will demonstrate the proper

way for one person, unassisted, to

empty a canoe of water in the mid-

dle of the lake.

Anyone interested in the instructor

Course should write or call Betty Mo-

ser at the Ked Cross Office, Court

House. There is no charge for the

course.

oe

Card Of Thanks

We with to thank the many friends

and neighbors for their kindness ana

sympath during the death of our

son and brother.

MRS. DAN CREAKBAUM

and family.

carries,

|Day Lowm Dies

After Long Illness

Walter Day Lowman, aged 56,

passe away’ at his home one mile

east of Burket at 3:30 o’clock Wed-

nesday afternoon. He was a life-long

resident of that place He had been

in ill health for the past ten months,

and had been bed-fast since April 1.

Death was due to cancer.

The deceased was a son of Clayton

Lowman of Warsaw. He was & farm-

er.

Surviving relatives include the wi-

dow, Seven sons, Donald of Rochester

Wayne and Isaac of Chicago, Max of

Claypool Glen of Akron, Dale and

John at home; fifteen grandchildren;

four brothers Samuel Lowman of

Warsaw, Wilbur Lowman of South

&quot; Harvey and Arch Lowman of

Colorado; two sisters, Mrs. Ora Rab-

bitt and Mrs. Ruth Stone of Battle

Creek, Mich. One daughter, Betty

Lowman, preced him in death about

eighteen months ago.

Funeral services were held Fri-

day afternoon at two o’clock at the

Palestine Christian Church. Burial

was in the Palestine cemetery.

_

CLASSMATES FOR 16 YEARS

GRADUATE FROM ADRIAN

Miss Mildred Eizinger and Mr.

Wayne Ritter of Tippecanoe, recently

graduate from Adrian college,

Michigan, These two young peopl

have been classmates for sixteen

years. They entered the primary

class at Tippecanoe in 1923 and have

progresse together through the

eight grades of elementary educa-

tion, four years of high scheol, and

four years at Adrian College.
_

MRS. JERRY BALLARD

CONVALESCING SPLENDIDLY

Word has been received by friends

in Mentone, that Mrs. Jerry Ballard

is convalescing splendidl at the Chi-

cago Memorial hospital following &

major operation & week ago.

et

AT FORD HOSPITAL

Mrs. A. I. Nelson entered Ford Hos-

pital, Detroit, Mich., Wednesday for

observation. She will remain in De-

trot for several days.
ee

BREAKS COLLAR BONE

Little Betty Griffis, two-year-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert

Griffis, sustained a broken collar

bone Tuesday when she fell from a

farm wagon at her home near Men-

tone.
_

IMPROVING SATISFACTORILY

Miss Adeline Shoup, who is a pa-

tient at a Chicago hospital due to a

broken pelvis, is improving rapidly,

and her condition is most satisfactory

to her friends.
_—_

LIGHTNING KILLS SHEEP

Four sheep on the Lilly D. Eaton

farm near Mentone were killed by

lightning Wednesday afternoon when

a bolt struck a fence near the flock.

The shee were insured.
ee

Ostrich Has Strong Kick

The ostrich kicks with such force

that the blow has been known to

break a man’s leg.

Anticipate

Help a man up who has fallen, of

course. but in the first place, don&

let him fall.

Canada’s Largest Park

Jasper National park is the larg-

est park in Canada.



SPECIALS

JULY 7th—13th

Perfect’s Oleo, Ibs. 15c

Perfect’s Peas, sifted, can 10c

Merrit Flour, sack 49c

LG.A. Cornflakes

3 Ig. pkg.

Perfect’s Peanut Butter,

|b. jar

KrakelKrisp Flakes,

2 pke.

Cubs, pke.

l‘ruit Pectin, pkg.
Jar Cans, doz.

Jar Rines, 4 doz.

Jowl Bacon, Ib.

Boile Ham, Ib.
tlem Poof, Th

Boncless Pork Loin, Ib.

21

1c

duc

35c

28c

Th Mentze Co

MARRIED

Miller

Margaret Linn, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Byron Linn, and) John

Miller, son of Ms. and Mrs. A. O. Mil-

ler were quietly united in marriage
at two o’clock Friday afternoon at

the Methodist parsonage in Mentone.

Kev. E. k. DeWitt read the

The bride wore powder blue

white accessories. The couple
Woodrow and Frances

Linn

was

attended by
Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs, Miller are vraduates
of Mentone high school, class of 734.

After a short wedding trip they will

their furnished

ipurterent in Miller home.

Mr. Mailer is associated) with his

father in the plumbing and

conditioning business.

home in a

the A. O.

inake

air-

Loggers Have Nicknames
The Oregon logger, whose talent

for description is shown in every
word of his ‘‘long-log’’ jargon, has
coined several names for himself.
To another logger he is a ‘jungle.
buzzard,’”’ a ‘‘timberbeast,” ‘‘tim-
berhound,”’ ‘woods savage,” “‘brush-
cat” or ‘‘lumber-iack.”’

World Series Veteran
Albert Fielding Lang, retired

Pittsburgh laundry magnate, has
attended all of baseball’s world se-

ries from their inauguration in 190
through 1938.

Northern Indiana Co-Op. News, July 5 1939.

Telephones
The United States, with only per

cent of the world’s population of
2,000,000,00 persons, has 19,500,00
telephones, or more than half the
world’s total of 37,098,080. Germany

has but 3,431,000 Great Britain

2,791,00 and France 1,481,000. Brit-
ish India, China and Russia, which

together have half the earth’s popu-
lation, have only three-fourths as

many telephones as New York city.

Quarter Hozse
A quarter horse is a horse trained,

to run a quarter of a mile from a

standing start. Such horses were

usually not thoroughbreds, but were

owned by farmers who raced them
at picnics or county fairs. One of
these sturdy racers named Bob
Wade still holds the world official
record of 214 seconds for 2 fur-

longs.

Bank
The Bank of the Manhattan Com-

pany was founded in New York city
in 1799 and is still operating under
its original charter, and at the same

address. The land on which the
bank stands then cost $311,000; to-

day the owner of the building on

that land pays the bank an annual
rental of $500,000.

Hankies Match Lipsticks
Chic New Yorkers are matching

their handkerchiefs to the color of
their lipsticks these days. A lead-

ing cosmetics house is featuring
French sheer handkerchiefs in

shades dyed to match the colors of

lipsticks. The handkerchiefs may
be had both in regular and sports

size.

Wax for Comfort
If you want your guests to feel

perfectly at ease when you are serv-

ing drinks be sure that the tops of

your occasional tables which are

not of plate glass have a generous
coating of wax. The wax will pre-
vent wet glasses from making rings

on the wood and if the table has an

enamel top will save the surface.

Where Paupers Can’t Vote
The follgwing states disqualify

paupers. from voting: Delaware,
Louisiana (inmates of charitable in-

stitutions), Maine, Massachusetts,
Missouri (while kept in poorhouse),

New Hampshire, New Jersey, Okla-
homa (in poorhouse or other asy-
lum), Rhode Island, South Carolina,
Texas, Virginia and West Virginia.

Blind-Men’s Village
Veternik, Yugoslavia, established

by the government for its veterans
in 1928 is one of the world&#3 strang-
est villages because none of its hus-
bands have ever seen their wives.
Like their homes, their wives were

selected for them after they were

blinded in the World war.

Announces Visitors
A microphone-loudspeaker attach-

ment which may prove helpful to
housewives has been perfected in

New York city. Throug it a visitor

may identify himself before admit-
tance.

Chance for Inventors
The National Bureau of Standards

knows of no solution or process that
will soften phonograph records so

that they can be regrooved and then
hardened. Wax records used for

dictaphones are shaved off and used

again.

Now Look!

When Talleyrand visited Amer-
ica about 1790 he wrote that he was

“struck with astonishment’’ when he

noted, while traveling, that “less
than 154 miles distance from the

capital all trace of men’s presence
disappeared.’’ The capital at that
time was at Philadelphia.

George Washington’s Wealth

George Washington was one of
the wealthiest men in the country,
owning 70,00 acres of land in Vir-

ginia and 40,00 acres in the near

West, which congress gave him for

his military service. His estate was

valued at what would now exceed

$5,000,000.

Mother and Son in ‘Romeo’
At least once in stage history the

roles of Romeo and Juliet, the im-

mortal lovers of Verona, were

played by mother and son. The 19-

year-old Lewis Hallam Jr. played
opposite his mother, Mrs. Douglas,
in a Philadelphia theater in the au-

tumn of 1759.

Netters Take Tarpon
A tarpon, first ever found in North

Carolina’s Newport river, was land-
ed by commercial fishermen while

hauling their net just south of Beau-
fort. It weighed 31 pounds. Tarpon
are frequently taken in nets along
the coast, but rarely with rod and
reel because no one fishes for them.

Balloon Altitude Record
The altitude record for balloons

was made by Capt. Albert W. Ste-

vens and Orvil A. Anderson in the

Explorer II, a specially constructed
balloon inflated with helium, when

they rose to a height of 72,394.8 feet
in November, 1935

China Pots ‘Cook’ Glass
The first step in making fine pol-

ished plate glass is to melt sand,
soda-ash, lime and other ingredients
in huge clay pots holding more than

a ton of the molten glass. These

pots, about five feet in diameter,
are made of clays as fine as that in

high-grade table china.

‘Pop’ Statistics

Americans are now drinking 15,
000,000 bottles of carbonated bev-

erages daily, according to a large
manufacturer. This is equal to

5,475,000,000 bottles a year, or 42
bottles for each man, woman and
child in the country.

Tea Prices

In 1859 tea in New York was sell-
ing for a dollar a pound. Georg
Huntingdon Hartford, believing the

price was too high, opened a store

which was the forerunner of modern
chain distribution, and sold tea for
less than half this price.

Two Minute Sermon
By

Thomas Hastwell

THY KINGDOM COME: “Thy

Kingdom cone on earth as it is in

heaven.” There is a whole prayer in

this single petition contained in the

Lord’s Prayer. What could be more

desirable what could be more won-

derful to mankind than the coming ®

of God’s kingdom on earth? With it’s

coming will vanish all evil, all wrong,

all hatred, all covetousness, all envy,

all strife, all malice, all contention,all

injustice. In other words a perfect
world will come on earth. I believe »

that some time God’s Kingdom will

come on earth even as it is in hea-

ven. I believe that it will one day
come because I believe the universe

was planned for good and the strug-

gle of man through all the known

history of the race has been upward #

and onward toward higher and nob-

ler and better and finer ideals and

living. But all who pray “Thy King
dom come o earth as it is in heaven,

should remember as they do so that

God& Kingdom will never come on

eart until it first comes in the

hearts of men, in the heart of him®
who prays. When God’s Kingdom

comes to the hearts of mankind, the

prayer will be answered, God’s King-
dom will have come on earth.

DEATH TAKES FORM
MENTONE RESIDENT *

Mrs. Ada Maude Warren, age 62,

wife of George G. Warren of Rolling

Prarie, Ind., passe away at her

home Sunday afternoon, shortly be-

fore one o’clock. Death followed an

extended illness.

The deceased was born in Atwocd

July 13 1876 the daughter of David

and Emma Kintzel Dillingham and

had lived at Rolling Prarie only
three years, going there from La-

Porte, where she had lived for eigh-
teen years. Before that time she had

lived in Tiosa, Ind.

On April 27, 1896, she was united

in marriage to Mr. Georg Warren in

Mentone. She was a member of the

First Baptist Church of Mentone and

the Royal Neighbor Society.
Survivors include the husband;

three sons, Melvin, Grawe and Jacob

Warren, all of LaPorte, and six

grandchildren; four brothers, Charles

Dillingham of Winamac, Heston Dil-

lingham of Mishawaka, Ray Dilling-
ham of Mentone and Lee Dillingham
of Michigan City; and a sister, Mrs.

Clara Warner of Michigan City. Two

daughters preceded her in death.

Funeral services were held..Wed-

nesda afternoon at two o&#39;cl CST

at the Baptist church of Mentone

with burial in the Mentone cemetery.
Rev. Barnaby officiated at the ser-

vices.

a
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There is an old maxim that grand-
tfther used to recite. It ran some-

thing like this: “Count that day lost

whose low descending views

from thy hand no worthy action

done.” It is a splendid rule for com-

munity ess. The town that

@innot see he end of the year

step of progress made

Communities, like indi-

not safely stand still.

sun

Ell to remember when tempt-

end money with out of town

nts that no job was ever cre-

or any local citizen by money

of town, It’s only the

spent at hom that builds lo-

Bine Sweet Home is only that kind

Bf home where everyone in it. is do-

ing his part to make it that kind of a

home.

The differenc betwee President

and Mrs. Roosevelt und most Ameri-

can families is that few would have

had the nerve to serve royal guests

hg doys and pork and beans on pa-

per plates

There is a lot
,

o unemployment

‘throughout the country but it is still

pretty hard to find a man to do a

job who will work as hard at it as

his employer does to earn the money

t@ pay him.

We are all for competit until it

stops at our door.

Judge Martin Manton, New York

federal judge was recently convicted

o® having participated for nine years

in the sale of decisions of his court

to the highest bidder. It is difficult

to conceive a fit punishment. Not

only has a great injustice been done

many peopl who were victims of

these decisions the past nine years,

byt a distrust of men like Manton in

high office has been created.

« —_—i—I—

.
The black race has increased from

3,000,000 to 12,000,000 since the war.

A movement is on foot by 2,500,000

negroes in the United States to form

anew African stete near Liberia and

to transport there all of the negroes

who care to go.

Robert DeGraff, originator of the

Garden City Publishing Company’s
Star Dollar reprints of current books

da started a new publishing plan by

Northern Indiana Co-Op. News, July 5 1939.

which complete copies of books, new

and classic, will ve published to sell

for 25 cents a copy. The books will

be pocket size, 41 x 61 x % inches

ana will be sold at news stands, drug
and cigar stores as well as_ through
regular book stores. Mr. DeGraff’s

purpose is to bring good literature

within the easy each o all.

A middle west editor announced to

his subscribers last week that the big
need of his community was a $630,000

A $630,00 rain, he continues,

in-

rain.

is a million dollar rain less the

come tax.

PERSONALS

FOR SALE: M property on South

Walnut St. Seven-room semi-modern.

Mrs. Ora Smith, Mentone, Ind.

Wayne Tombaugh and Malcolm

Hire made a business trip to Goshen

and Fort Wayne Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Clutter and Mrs.

Byron Nellans made a business trip
to Fort Wayne Wednesday.

FUNERAL SERVICES HEL
FOR CHARLES CREAKBAUM

(Delayed From Last Issue)
Funeral services for Charles Omer

Creakbaum, aged 45, were held Mon-

day afternoon at two o’clock at the

Reed Funeral home. Creakbaum died

at his home at 5051 South Main St.,

Elkhart, Saturday morning. Death

was due to a heart attack. Rev. C.G.

Vincent officiated at the funeral and

burial was in the Mentone cemetery.

The deceased was born southwest

of Mentone September 13 1893, the

son of Dan and Lucinda Creakbaum.

He spent over nine months in the

U.S. Marines during the World War.

He was a member of the Veterans of

Foreign Wars. In 1920 he moved to

Elkhart, where he had since resided.

He had never married.

Survivors include his mother, Mrs.

Lucinda Creakbaum, five brothers,

Georg and Ed. of Sevastapol: Ron-

ald of Elkhart; Elvin and Lester of

Mishawaka; two sisters, Mrs. Murray
Thorne of Warsaw and Mrs. Mar

Durrami of Elkhart.

Things To Watch For

Spats or leggings of cellophane to

be worn by women to kee their ho-

siery dry in rainy weather.

A combination refrigerator
water heater.

“Prosperity Blotters,” a recently in-

troduced novelty that will not blot

red ink, only blue or black.

Crayons, available in seven colors,

that will write without smudging on

cellophane, glas or china.

Flat frankfurters which fit easily
in ordinary hot do rolls or in round

ilat rolls.

and

Lubricati
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TO YOU—MR.

the installation of

Compl Moder

USING VEEDOL OILS & GREASES
Your Car Will Be Completely Lubricated

By Veedol’s Lubricating Chart.

Th Co- Servic Statio

ANNOUNCING.---

CAR OWNER

Equipm

hed] Serkeolonioneaofenfoofvolonontor

Come In Today And Get Your Car Serviced

THE VEEDOL WAY
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Methodist Church
“The Church With

The Lighted Cross”

Morning Merger Service___9:30-11:00

Epworth League
__.-------____

6:00

Evening Service
___-----------_

7:30

“Upper Room” Service on Thursday
evening ~------------___-----__

7:30

We invite you to our services.

E. E. DE WITT, Minister

Church Of Christ
Cc G. VINCENT, Minister

Bible Classes
._--...------

9:30 a.m,

Worship __---.---- ---

10:30 aim.

Evening Services
__--___-

7:30 p.m.
Mid-Week Service

__--_--

7:30 p. m.

A hearty welcome to all.

First Baptist Church
REV. HORACE BARNABY

Bible School
~-----_-._--------

9:30

Morning Worship _-----------
10:30

B, Wed, U
ascemmansceecomce

6:45

Evening Service
____----------

7:30

Mid-Week Service

Thursday Evening -------------
7:00

“A Progressive Church
‘

In a Progressive City.”

Pit Was Primitive Jail
The pit was a primitive form of

man’s invention to keep men and
powerful animals prisoners.

Revd

Sunvral

Gome

Ambulance Service

Phon 3-80 Mentone

Christian Church
Palestine, Indiana

D. J. NORWOOD, Pastor
Hible School

__-----------------
9:30

Morning Worship _.------ --

10:30

Evening Worship —-.--------- _.

7:30

Specia music both morning and

evening. You are always welcome,

Preaching services every two weeks.

ELECTRICAL WIRING

ELECTRIC PUMPS

Phone 7—108 Mentone

RALPH BLUE



MADRID
AKRON, INDIANA

Fri. and Sat.-July 7-8

“BRIDAL SUITE”

Robt. Young and Annabella

Sun. and Mon.-—July 9-10

“THE YOUNG MR. LINCOLN”

Henry Fonda, Marjorie Weaver,

Arlene Whalen, Alice Brady

Wed. and Thurs,—July 12-13

“PRAIRIE MOON”

Gene Autry, Shirley Dean

COMING: “Junes Family In

Hollywood” “Its A Wonderful

World.”

Hill & Lemle
WE DELIVER

PHONE 6

SUGAR, 10 Ib.

(With $1.0 Order)

44

a

Miracle Whip Salad Dressing
qt. 32¢

&#39;c No. cans 15c

Tomatoes, No.2 cans 15c

Post Bran Flakes, 2 lg. pkg
27c

PE Peanut Buttes, Ib. jar
25c

Full Count Matches,
6 boxes 25c

x

23c

15c

Certo

Morgans Fruit Pectin

Mason Jar Lids 19c

Can Rubbers, 3 boxes 10c

Cooling, soothing foot powder for

those hot aching feet. The Big Drug
Store,

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Smith and daugh
ter Barbara of North Manchester

were Sunday dinner guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ora Smith.

You can get the film that fits your

camera at the Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray D. Wilkshire

of Warsaw were Sunda dinner

guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Merrill C, Carey.

Northern Indiana Co-Op. News. July 5 1939.

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Gross of Chicago
have arrived at their cottage on Tip-
pecanoe river where they will spen

the next two months.

Miss Donnabel Mellott of Warsaw

was a Mentone caller Saturday after-

noon,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Yocum of Des

Moines, Jowa were week-end guests

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

Foor Sr. Mrs. Yocum is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Foor.

Get your kodak films develuped
and printed for only 4c per print, no

charge for developing. The Big

Drug Store.

Mrs. Pete Blue is at the home of

her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Baker, carng for her daughter and

new grandson.

Royal Blue has returned

home of his parents, Mr. and

Pete Blue after a two-months

with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. John Norman and two

sons of LaPaz, were Saturday after-

noon callers in Mentone.

the

Mrs.

visit

to

A large hox of Colgates body pow-

der, Cashmere Bouquet odor 50c The

Big Drug Store.

Cooling, soothing foot powder for

those hot aching feet. The Big Drug
Store,

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kehoe and

family spent Sunda with the for-

mer’s sister and husband, Mr. and

Mrs. Elmer Kintz in South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Nellans, Mr. and

Mrs. Clair Nellans and Mr. and Mrs.

H. V. Nellans were Sunday afternoon

callers at the John Nellans home.

Our Ice Cream is perhaps not the

cheapest in town but quality con-

sidered its the most satisfactory. The

Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Mentzer and

daughter Annabel attended the Ment-

zer reunion at Lakeside Park in Fort

Wayne. Mr. Samuel L. Whangue of

Chicago returned with them.

Athletes foot? You will

most effective remedy at

Drug Store.

find a

The Big

Miss Ann Sierk was a Mentone cal-

ler Friday night.

Mrs. Vivian Snyder and daughters
Babe and Mrs. Wayne Buchannan

were Sunda afternoon callers at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lou Porter |

in Plymouth,
Miss Mary Davis and Mr. Dean Pas-

sereni of Logansport were week-end

guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
|

Byron Nellans,

Mr. and Mrs. Dal Walker and son

Dickie of Chicag were week-end

guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Clark Ernsberger.

Hotter weather coming; prepare

for comfort with an electric fan.

Good ones for only $1.29 at the Big
Dru Store. _

Mrs, Ercie Manwaring, Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Manwaring and son

Frankie, Miles Manwaring and Dick

Manwaring, are spending this .eek

Instant relief from sun burn, also

sun burn lotion to prevent it. The

Big Drug Store.

at a cottage at Yellow Creek Lake.

Miles Manwaring is enjoying a weeks

vacation from the Farmers State

Bank.

You can get the film that fits your

camera at the Big Drug Store.

Mr. Robert Snyder of Evansville.

Ind., and Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan Sny-
der of Detroit, Mich., spent the week-

end at the hom of their parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Irvin F. Snyder.

Get your kodak films developed
and printed for only 4c per print, no

charge for developing. The Big Drug
Store,

Mr, Jennings Carter of Indianapolis
called at the home of his parents, Mr.

and Mrs, C. G. Carter Sunday after-

noon.

A large box of Colgates body pow-

der, Cashmere Bouquet odor 50c.

The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. McBride o. Uhi-

cago spent July 4th at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. George Clark.

Mosquito Repellant, the kind thal

keep them off. The Big Drug Store.

Our Ice Cream is perhaps not the

cheapest in town but quality con-

sideied its the most satisfactory.
The Big Drug Store.

Martha Welch and Georgi Dilling-
ham attended the program at the Wi-

/nona Tabernacle Sunday.

Hotter weather coming; prepare
‘for comfort with an electric fan.

Good ones for only $1.29 at The Big
Drug Store.

Mrs. Philip Blue and daughter

|
Jacquelin visited friends in Culumbia

City Sunday.
Miss Bernice Ernsderge of Cleve-

land, Ohio is visiting her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Clark Ernsberger.
Athletes foot? You

most effective remedy
‘Drug Store.

Mosquito Repellant, the kind that

keep them off. The Big Drug Store.

oe

find a

The Big

will

at

Mr. Obe Haimbaugh spent Sunda
{in Warsaw with Lloyd Kesler who is

ja patient at the Murphy hospital.
‘Mr. Kesler is still seriously ill.

Dr. and Mrs. Edwin DeJongh of

Detroit, Mich., called at the home of

Dr. and Mrs, Dan L. Urschel Sunday
; Rev. and Mrs. Paul H. Smith and

amily of Wawaka, Ind., were Sun- !

day visitors in Mentone.

Instant relief from sun burn, also

sun burn lotion to prevent it. The

Biy Drug Store.
a}

.
Scag uiEars Keach tu Shoulders

a
The natives of Easter island nave

ears which reach down to. their
shoulders.

Carpets Made 5,000 Years Ago
Egyptian frescoes show that car-

pets were bein made at least 5,00
years ago.

More Life Insurance Owners
In 190 only one person in ten

had a life insurance policy in this
country, and one in six had gusav-

ings account. A recent surve OWS

that now every other persoMmmpa
both.

Frozen Food
Frozen meats and fish can

started cooking while they are st
frozen or after having been thawed

‘* while frozen, more time than usu-
must be allowed for cooking.

Limburger Castles
In America Limburg may only

suggest cheese, but in Holland Lim-
burg is notable chiefly for its,

churches and monasteries and som.,
of the finest old castles to be see.

anywhere.

Vice Versa
The north end of a bridge con-~;

necting North Carolina and South’”
Carolina is in South Carolina and

the south end in North Carolina.

Conduit Made of Wood Pulp
A new electric conduit made of

wood pulp will neither rust nor cor-

rode.

Hot Water in Iceland
In the southeast of Iceland, there

are over 100 geysers in two square
miles.

Time of Death Undetermined
It is nat known when the volca-

noes of Auvergne, France, became
dormant.

Alaskan Purchase
Alaska, including the Aleutian is-

lands, was purchased from Russia
in 186 for $7,200,00

Imprisoned Authors
Marco Polo, while imprisoned at

Genoa, dictated the famous account
of his travels. Cervantes planned
and wrote ‘“‘Don Quixote’? while a

prisoner at Seville. Sir Walter Ral-
eigh, during his imprisonment, wrote
a history of the worl Legh Hunt’s
“The Story of Rimini’; John Bun-
yan’s “‘Pilgrim’s Progress,”’ and Os-
car Wilde&# “De Profundis’ and
“The Ballad of Reading Goal” are

other instances.

Most Popular Nationa) Park.
In 1938 the Shenandoah Natio.

park had a greater number of tour-
ists than any other national park.

Biggest Cotton Producer
The leading state in the production

of cotton is Texas, which produced
5,230,00 bales in 1937.

.

e

f
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First Baptist Church

Announces Sunday
Broadcast, 3:00-3:3

It is with preat pleasure that we

our radio service over

Elkhart 1310 K. C, be-

eYt we are

announce

w. T. RC.

ginning Sunday, July 16.

®
Conscious of the great responsibility

it envolves. It is entirely a faith un-

dertaking.

that in these closing

seaple have forgotten God, and have

- qo the things of the

ve should ineet our responsibil:

bringing the plan of salvation

But as a church we feel

days, days when

world,

many as possible

Horace J. Barnaby

Now, all over this land we find

churches that have svld cut lo the

devil. Many of them close for the

y
summer. And we find many of these

modernistic churches repudiating the

great fundamentals of the faith.

] am happy to tell you that the

rst Baptist Church of Mentone is

n. ashamed of he gospe of the Lord

Jesus Christ. We believe the Bible

from van. 1j1 to Rev. 29:21 to be

God’s s:nfallible revelation. We be-

- ‘in the Divine Conception, Diety,

hteral bodily resurrection, and the

pre-milennial return of Christ. We

believe that salvation is of the grace

of God, through the shed blood of

the Son of God. An that, there is}

Northern Indiana Co- News, July 12 1939.

a heaven for ail believers, and a hell

for all unbelievers. And we believe

that death forever seals our fate.

There is no second chance after

death. In fact. we simply believe

what the bible says.

If you believe in this work, and

want to have # part in sending out

the gospel for its entirely a work of

th, just send your gifts in care of

t nastor. And above all pray for

u: that it may be said: “And they

were all auazeci at the mighty power

of God.” Eph. 9543 Remember the

hour, 3:00 .o 3:30 p. m. C. S. T., each

Sunday afternoon,

HORACE J. BARNABY

Makes Interesting
Discovery In Field

While passin across his corn field

last week, M. Roy Rush found a large

red silk parachut and a large burst-

ed white rubber balloon attached toa

metal box about twelve inches

square.

The box coatained a battery and a

large assortment of recording instru-

ments to show height balloon has as-

cended, spee at which it had travel-

ed, distance it had traveled, and the

temperature and humidity of the air

through which it had passe

It had been released by a weather

bureau station in Maryland and at-

tached to it were complete instruct-

ions for finder to return it to the sta-

tion by Parcel Post. Return instruct-

ion directiuris aid finder would be

rewarded by from $5.09 to $20.00 for

returning oytfi to the station prompt

ly if in good wndition, The outfit

was in excellent condition. There

wasn’t a mark or scratch on it, other

than the balloon having been bursted

before descending. It had settled in

the field as carefully as a person

could have placed it on a table.

_—__

LLOYD KESLER MUCH IMPROVED

Lloyd Kesler, who has been serious

ly ill at the Murphy hospital in War-

saw has shown marked improvement

in the past few days.
—_—

Mentone’s Saturday night

will start immediately after the Band

Concert, commencing next Saturday

night, July 15.

rnovie

Seventeen Mentone

Blocks Now Being
Black Toppe

Seventeen gravele city blocks in

Mentone are in the process of being

black tapped. Work began Saturday

morning under the direction of Mr.

Gootch of Rochester. The Kosciusko

county highway equipmen is being

used for the worm.

Among the blocks that are to be

improved are five blocks on Jeffer-

son, one on Yale, two on Princeton,

three on Morgan, two on Tucker and

four on Jefferson.

Town Marshall Frank Warren sta-

ted that they hoped to finish the im-

provemen by the end of this week.

an

ag

HORN REUNION, AUGUST 6

The 29th Annual Reunion of the

Horn families will be held Sunday,

August 6, at the Rochester City Park.

Omar G. Horn is president of the re-

union and Mrs. Grace Flenar is sec-

retay.

ATTENTION—
EGG SHIPPER

Your attention is called to the hot

weather in connection with the qua-

lity of eggs you ship. Eggs chould

now be gathere frequentl and

cooled as soon as possibl to rid them

of the animal heat.

For the past two years eggs have

been shipped out of Mentone on Tues

day and Saturday of each week.

Our cooler is now operating full

time and this service is available to

shippers of the Mentone car.

The egg car will now close at six

o&#39;c p. m. and any eggs arriving

after that time will be put in the

cooler and held over until the next

shipment. To avoid hold-over get

your eggs to the car before six

o’clock p. m.

Mentone Egg Producers

New Annex Is

Nearing Completion

The Church of Christ is now meet-

ing in the cafeteria room in the base

ment of the Mentone School Building

until their new educational annex to

the church building is compleied

Subscription Price $ Per. Year

Some repairs are being made on the

old building and the interior of the

church is being redecorated.

Mr. Vincent reports the work is

progressin on schedule and they

hop to have their openng early in

August.

PERSONALS

Sunday dinner guests at the Leroy

Cox home were Mr. and Mrs. Kyle

Gibson and daughter. Afternoon

callers were Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Cor-

mican and Mr. and Mrs. George Chap

man all of, Elkhart.

Mrs. M. H. Coomler and Mr. and

Mrs. Floyd Coomler of Wabas called

on Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rush Sunday

afternoon.

Week-end guests and callers at the

Lon Walters home included Mr. Fred

Kepler and friend of Chicago, Mrs.

Edward Souther of Chicago, Mr. and

Mrs. Alton VanVandt, of Altona, Pa.,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clymer and two

grandchildren of Talma, Everett and

Ethel Rewerts of Rockford, NL, and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Collison of Be-

hidere, Ill.

Wednesday evening dinner guests

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Walters of Talma were Mr. and Mrs.

Alton VanVandt of Altona, Pa., who

have been visiting relatives nea”

here for the past several days.

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Krathwohl of

Osceola, visited the formers broth-

er and wife, Mr. and Mrs. C W.

Krathwohl Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Walters emjoye

a fish fry at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Walters Sunday evening.

Rev. and Mrs. D. J. Norwood and

son David were Sunday dinner guests

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Omer

Morrison.

Mr. Paul Bak of North Manches-

ter was a Mentone business caller

Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harr Groshans of

Niles, Mich., were Sunday guests at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. George

Clark.
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ASSO
QUALITY AND SERVICE

PHONES MENTONE

Main Office 11
Feed Dept. 101 Bldg. Dept. 13

Oil ie1 Cot Ne

a

Grow Health Thrift Pull
BANNE STARTE

BANNE GROWE

BANNE LAYE

Fresher Safer Better

2 FEE FRESH CARROTS—
HOG AND SHEEP CAPSULS—

For the destruction and removal of stomach

Carrots contain a most valuable red oil, Carrot worms and hook worms from sheep Also for

oil, which puts carrots in a class by themselves the removal of round worms in hogs.

as compared with other vegetables or grain.

QUINTREX CARAX AND CARADEE all sup-

ply genuine carrot oil, which carries the special BR HOUSEHOLD INSECTICIDE—
value of fresh carrots right into the feeds. .

A BETTER SPRAY—~Kills Flies, mosquitoes,

moths, bed bugs ants, mites, lice, fleas, wasps,

roaches, bees, chiggers, and gnats. Pleasant,

YOUR POULTRY— stainless, Will not harm foods.

With Dr. Salsbury’s Rota-Caps. They get the

worms—they don’t knock egg production— DR. SALSBURY’S MITE-0-CIDE—
don& set back growing birds. Their Record Of

Performance Proves Their Effectiveness.
FOR KILLING RED MITES. One Gallon Makes

10 Gallons Litter Spray.

Fr ARM HAW UWANI AMATI NINN IANO UNIT UUN NINO

NOON

ROUND!

CCC ROTENONE DUST—

TOXITE— A PROVEN INSECTICIDE FOR VEGETABLES

SPRAY DISEASE AWAY——$1.30 Per. Gal. FLOWERS and FRUITS.

unin MAMOUUMUAMNIU:



SPECIALS

JULY 14 20

Wheaties, pkg.

Peaches, lg. cans

Lighthouse Cleanser,

pkg.

Rice, 3 Ibs. 10c

P & G Soap, 3 bars 10c

Salted Peanuts, !b. 10c

10c

10c

Sweet Potatoes, can

Potted Meat, 3 cans

Swiss Steak off the arm,

Pound

kresh Hamburver, Ib,

Boiled Ham, Ib.

Pork Loin, boneless, Ib.

22c

18c

50c

28c

Celery, Lettuce, Oranges,

Grapefruit, Lemons

Phone 260

Th Mentze Co

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Jones returned

last Wednesday after having visited

ceveral days at the U. R. Oldfather

home in Elkhart. They

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Cole.

also visited

Instant relief from sun burn, alse

burn lotion to prevent it, The Big

Drug Store.

Mrs. Harley Pyle and Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Smith of Parsans,
‘ Kansas

were guests last Friday at the E. F.

Jones home.

Athletes foot? You will find a

Jost effective remedy at The big

Drug Store.

Mrs. Vernon Adams and sons and

Miss Dorothy MeFarland of Middle-

ton, Ohio are visiting their parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Orin McFarland and

other relatives near here.

Our Ice Cream is perhaps hot the

cheapest in town but quality cunsid-

ered its the most satisfactory. The

biy Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Carter left

Thursday for Buffalo, N. Y. where

they will visit for several days with

their son and wife, Mr. and

=

Mrs.

Charles Carter,
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visiting her

Wa-
Mrs. Flo Borton is

daughter, Mrs. Howard Tee) in

bash.

Instant relief from sun burn, also

sun burn lotion to prevent it. The

f

Big Drug Store.

Miss Ruth Barn of Lamoni, Iowa

is visiting at the W. R. Rush home

this week.

Mrs. Delemer Whit remains ser-

jously iN at her home in Mentone,

Mosquito Repell the kind that

keeps them off. The Big Drug Store.

George Clark ma a business trip

to Bourbon Friday night.

Mrs. Earl Davi and Mrs. Fred

Hainey of Claypool Mentone

callers Thursday.

were

Athletes foot? You will find a

most effective remedy at The Biz

Drug Store.

Beta Epsilon chapter of Psi Jota

Xi sorority held a business meeting

at the home of Mrs. Emma Clutter

Friday night.

Mr. Everett Whit of Terre Haute

visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

George White last week.

You can get the film that fits your

cumera at the Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Reda’Ga of Shelby, Mon-

tana is visiting her father, Mr. Al

Black, who has been very ill.

A large box of Culyate hody pow-

der, Cashmere Bouquet odor ,50c.

The Big Drug Store.

When you
ca bu New Standard

Wood Egy Cases, for 0c, why use

Mollenhour Mfg.second hand ones?

Co.

STATE FIRE MARSHAL
MYERS, VISITS MENTONE

S.ate Fire Marsh Myers of Ind-

janapolis was in town Wednesday to

protest against the projection of a

motio picture on the city streets.

In accordance with the ruling pointe

out by Mr. Myers, the pictures on

Thursday and Saturday nights will

be projecte on a screen in the va-

cant lot between Dave’s Shoe Hospit-

al and Whetstone’s Tailor Sho in

the future.
et

K. A. RINER SPEAKS

AT BANKERS MEETING

kK A. Riner addressed a group of

bankers attending the Joint County

Bankers Association Meeting at the

Colonial Hotel in Ruchester Friday

night.

NEW BICYCLE LAW

Parents whose children ride bicyc-

les should be interested in learning

the contents of the new bicycle law,

passe by the last Legislature. This

law was passe in an endeavor to

make bicycle riding

Here is the section:

Sec. 90—Riding on Bicycles.

A person propelling a bicycle shall

not ride other than upon the perman-

ent and regular seat attached thereto

nor carry any other person upon such

bicycle otherwise than upon a firmly

attached and regular seat thereon,

nor shall any person ride upon a bi-

cycle otherwise than as above stated.

Sec. 92—Riding in a Group.

Persons riding bicycles upon a road-

way shall not ride more than two

abreast except on paths or parts of

roadways set aside for the exclusive

use of bicycles.
Sec. 95- Lamps on Bicycles.

Every bicycle operated on a public

highway from one-half hour after

sunset until one-half hour before sun

rise shall be equipped with a lamp on

the front exhibiting a white light

visible from a distance of at least

500 feet to the front and with a lamp

on the rear exhibiting a red light

visible from a distance of 500 feet to

the rear; except that a red reflector

meeting the requirements of this act

may be used in lieu of a rear light.

Two Minute Sermon
By

,

Thomas Hastwell

UNWILLING TO PAY THE PRICE:

In the 19th chapter of Matthew is

told the story of the righ young man

who came to Christ as he was teach-

ing the multitudes and said: “Good

Master, what good thing shall do

that I may have eternal life?” He

was told that he should kee the

commandments. “All these have

kept from my youth up,” the young

man asked, “What lack I yet When

The Christ told him that he must sell

all that he had and give to the poor

the Scriptures states he went away

sorrowing, for he had much possess-

ions. The young man felt in his

heart that he lacked something to in

sure him eternal life, but when he

learned what it was he was unwilling

to pay the price. He lacked, as we

say today, what it took to cut louse

from his old life and launch out into

the new. How like many today. They

know in their hearts they lack some-

thing and know what it is, but like

the rich young man are unwilling to

pay the prica It so happened that

riches were his problem. With others

it may be quite another problem. It

may be yuiting certain associates,

ceriain practices, certain faults. Their

unwillngness Lo give up sends them

raway sorrowing. They are unwilling

to pay the price.

less
.

hazardous

SHIRT and TIE

89c
Cay

SUMMER PANTS

$1. to

3.9

WHITE OXFORDS

$1.9 & $2.9

Clark’s
PUBLIC SALE

I will sell at Public Auction on the

Ellen Sutherlin farm at ‘Talma Wed-

nesday, July 19 1939, beginning at

one o’clock the following property:

] Axminister rug, 6 living room

chairs, 4 beds, springs and mattresses

lincleums, cupboard kitchen cabinet,

dining room table and 6 chairs,

kitchen range, oil stove, dishes and

cooking utensils, cream seperator, 4

cream cans, churn, jars and fruits.

Also a small aniount of corn, 15

bails straw, small brooder house,

complete butchering outfit, barn and

garden tvuols, antiques and many ar-

ticles too numerous to mention.

TERMS-———-

Howard Shoemaker, Auctioneer,

Wonda Bowman McKenney, Adm.

Eee

ATTEND STATE CONVENTION

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Rush attended

the State Rural Carriers and Auxil-

liary Convention at LaPorte, Ind.,

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday of this

week, They were accompanie by

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carr of Claypool.
ee

Tame Vesuvius

Vesuvius, Italy’s famous volcano,

is still active, but a government ob-

servatory “keeps tabs’’ on it, and

ordinarily it is calm enough so that

tourists may walk right down into

the floor of the crater.
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FITCH’S
JEWELRY STORE

Dr. E. A. Sponsel, Optometrist

Warsaw, Indiana

EVERYBODY ENJOYS

Trading at a Friendly Drug Store
Warsaw’s WALGREEN Agency

Deluxe Fountain Service

KNIGH DRU CO
They just can’t be beat

BUTTER
ICE CREAM
ESKIMO PIES
BUTTER MILK

Schloss Brother
OAK GROVE Dairy Products

Plymouth, Indiana.

WARSAW MONUMENT WORK:

Selling World’s Famous Montel-
lo Granite and Other Leading Gra-
nites.

Phone 665 Warsaw

M H SKINNE Prop.

WILSO & C
WARSAW, INDIANA

A Good Year Around Market
For Your Whole Milk.

If you want to appear real dudey

Limerick Contest
Four lines of a limerick are

hidden in four ads on this page.

Find them, assemble them in

their proper order, compose a

last line, and mail to this of-

fice. The first correct limerick
drawn from a bo in this office

will win—

$2.0
for it’s author. In like manner,

the second correct limerick

drawn fro the box will win—

$1.0
The names of the winners will

be published each week. Lim-

ericks must be in this office not

later than Friday, July 14

USED CAR BARGAINS

38 Stude Commander Coupe

37 Stude Dictator 4-Door trunk
Sedan.

37 Stude Dictator 2-Door trunk
Sedan.

37 Ford Model 85 5-Pas. 2-Door.

37 Ford, Model 60 5-Pas. 2-Door

36 Ford, Model 8 Coupe

36 Terraplane, 5-Pas. 2-Door

36 Chevrolet Town Sedan

34 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan

33 Plymouth Coup

All these cars are in Al con

dition and guaranteed and must

be exactly as represented,

Hartsoc

Moto

C
Warsa

I, E.SWOVERLAND
Manufacturer, Cement Burial Vaults

Phone 526 Warsaw, Indiana

COPLAND--
Dealer In Used Auto Parts, Iron, Rags, Metal

USED CARS

Highest Prices Paid for JUNK & USED CARS

On Edg Of Warsaw, On Road No, 15

ALWAYS CALL

FOR

Mother’ Brea
At Your Nearest Grocery

-BAKED BY

HOFFMA BAKER

O’Brien’s Screen Paint
The N. I. C. A. has O’Brien’s Screen Paint at a

Price you cannot affordto pass up. A superior, long
wearing black finish. Use it unthinned, on frames.

Thin it 50 per cent for use on screen wire.

O&#39;BRI VARNISH COMPANY
South Bend,

And it’s sure a big treat

Indiana

Crosl Shelvad
ELECTR REFRIGERAT

BIG cu. ft.—ONLY $137.5
5 Year Protection

NU-WAY Tire & Auto Parts

PHONE 741 WARSAW, INDIANA
See Hartsock and buy a new Stude



Limerick Contest Winners

In case we did not make the rules
a 4 :

of the limerick contest clear last week

in cur limited space, we wish to ex-

plain them further here.

Four lines of a limerick are hid-

hen in four ads on the opposite page.

To win one of the cash prizes, find

the hidden lines, assemble them in

their proper order, compose a

line, and mail to this office.

We stated further that the first

correct limericks to reach this office

By this

limericks

4
last

would win the cash prizes.
we ineant that ALL the

*thut had reached us by Friday noon,

would be place in a box, and the

first two correct ones drawn there

from would win the cash prizes,
We hope this clears up any ques-

tions you might have had oun the sub-

ject.
Ist Prize Winner

A ventleman by the naine of Knight

sells drugs, and the prices are right

= Eleanor Wallace

Just cive him call,

Right now, not next fall,

And you& have a big saving insight

2ud Prize Winner Mrs. Art Wolf.

&a Mosquito Repell the kind that

keeps them off. The Big Drug Store.

There ere three things a man is al-

His child,

Of course we know

your child is the bes: in the

eo for the dog -we have that. Five

U.K.C. Registered Chaw Puppies.
Noble Opler, White City Egy Farin.

ways ready tu talk about,

his dog, his car.

world.

1ALMA BOOSTERS WILL

PLAY LOGANSPORT A. A’S

Sunday, July 16 the Talia Boost-

as will the

A. A’s on their diamond for th first

time has

The

entertain Leyansport

this season. Logansport

lost only one game this season.

vame will be called at 2:30 p.m.

Get your kodak

—

films

and printed for only 4c per print, nu

harge for developing. The Big Drug

Store.

developed

Card Of Thanks

apprecia-
Mentone

We wish to express our

tion und gratitude to the

V Fire Department and our neighbors

and friends who assisted in any way

ut our fire last Sunday.
CLYDE NETTROUER,

Etna Green.

d The Mentone Public Library has

taken on an improved appearance

since the application of a new coat of

paint.

Our Ice Cream is perhaps not the

cheapest in town but quality consid-

ered its the most satisfactory. The

# Big Drug Store.
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MENTONE—
TEN YEARS AGO

John Fenstermaker sustained a

fractured skull and body bruises

that week, when he was struck b a

broken pulley while taking in hay on

the Yocum farm.

M. H. Mollenhour was remodeling

the building which formerly housed

the Sarber grocery, and was making

it into a modern poo room.

George Myers was slightly injured

i an auto accident when his Ford

truck crashed into the rear of a large

semi-trailer truck that week.

Elmore Fenstermaker and Dale

Kelley were fishing on Kesler Lake

in Michigan.
The community was experiencing

heavy rains, which greatly handi-

capped the farmers in their hay-

making and harvesting.

Mentzers store front

coat of paint that week.

ene

15 YEARS AGO

Taken from Mentone Gazette, pub-

lished by Claude Taylor

Williard Weirick was killed that

week when a train struck his auto-

mubile at Bourbon, Weirick operate

a portable sawmill and thrashng out-

it through this section.

The Ladder factory, known as the

Marshall Mfg. Co., which had oper-

ated in Mentone for several months,

moved to Argos.

Mrs. Frank Bowman, grandmother
of Juhn and Amelia Bowman, passe

away that week.

C. O. Herendeen had the distinction

of leading the first double-deck of

hous trem the new stock yards at

Mentone. The 146 hogs weighed

32,640 pounds.
lu lb. vranulated sugar was selling

for 78c.

gol a new

* e *

25 YEARS AGO

Taken from Tri-County Gazette,

Published by C. M. Smith

An exceptionally fine half-tone

cut of Allen Bybee graced the front

page of the Tri-County Gazette that

week, This esteemed citizen had

passe away the week before.

A lengthy and interesting letter

from Dan A. Heffley, son of Dr. Hef-

fley, was published that week. Young

Heffley described his trip to Lake

Geneva where he had attended the

Young Men’s Christian Association

Student Conference. Students from

all over the world attended that con-

ference.

The Tri-County Gazette was giving

u lot of publicity to the coming Chau

tauqua Program which would be giv-

en in Mentone the first week in Au-

eust. This program, featuring the

best in entertainment, was one of the

cultural high lights in the summer

social season.

FORMER MENTONE

EDITOR DIES

David H. Clymer, 72, died Satur-

day morning at Bellflower, Califor-

nia, where he had made his home for

the past ten years. He was a native

of Kosciusko county. His death was

a shock to his friends as he had been

in apparent good health.

Ten or fifteen years ago he pub
lished a newspaper in Mentone. He

also publishe one at Claypool, and

was at one time subscription solicitor

for the Warsaw Daily Times. He

was employed as a news reporter in

Bellflower at the time of his death.

He is survived by one sister, Mrs.

Sarah Doutt, of Anaheim, Cal. and

several nieces and nephews
Funeral services were held Mon-

day and interment was made in the

loos Angeles cemetery.

Hotter weather coming; prepare

for comfort with an electric fan.

good ones for only $1.29 at The Big

Drug Store.

PERSONAL

You can get the film that fits your

camera at the Big Drug Store.

Rev. and Mrs. F. A. Shipley and

daughter Anita of Wieleah, Florida,

visiting their daughter, Mrs.

Emerson Zolman and family for a

couple of weeks. They are also visit-

ing their son, Gifford A. Shipley of

the Y. M. C. A. in Elkhart. Rev. and

Mrs. Shipley will start their return

trip to Florida the last week of July.

are

A large box of Colgat body pow:

der, Cashmere Bouquet odor, 50c. at

The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Clayton Clutter and children

Johnny and Judy, Mrs. Cora Van

Gilder of Mentone and Miss Iva

Marie Stookey of Leesburg spent the

Fourth of July at Winona Lake.

Cooling, soothing foot powder for

those hot aching feet at The Big

Drug Store.

Jack Shoup of Warsaw spent sev-

eral days last week in Mentone,

Hotter weather coming; prepare

for comfort with an electric fan,

good ones for only $1.29 at the Big

Drug Store.

Mr. Carl E. Kratzsch of the Ab-

stract & Title Guaranty Co., of War-

saw was in Mentone on_ business

Thursday afternoon.

Get your kodak films developed
and printed for only 4c per print, no

charge for developing. The Big

Dreg Store.

LEROY E. COX

USED CAR DEALER

One Block South Of Depot
PHONE--65

Mentone, Indiana

Church Of Christ
Cc G. VINCENT, Minister

Bible Classes ._-_.--------
9:30 a.m.

Worship ..--------------
10:30 a.m.

Evening Services
--------

7:30 p. m.

Mid-Week Service
-------

7:30 p.m.

A hearty welcome to all.

First Baptist Church
REV. HORACE BARNABY

Bible School ~.----------------
9:30

Morning Worship -------

Broadcast, W.T.R.C.
-----

B. Y. P. U.
__-------

Evening Service
-----

Mid-Week Service

Thursday Evening -------------
7:00

“A Progressive Church

In a Progressive City.”

Christian Church
Palestine, Indiana

D. J. NORWOOD, Pastor

Bible School __-----------------
9:30

Morning Worship —--

Evening Worship -_------------
7:30

Special music both morning and

evening. You are always welcome.

Preaching services every two weeks,

ELECTRICAL ‘WIRING

ELECTRIC PUMPS

Phone 7—108 Mentone

RALPH BLUE

Really Lasts on

Porch Furniture
Water, sun: and abuse

don’t hurt this enamel.

O&#39;
Thermoly TUN OIL

ENAMEL
Sold only by

Nor. Ind. Co-Op. Ass’n.

Mentone, Indiana

it

Bud Case of Warsaw, was a Men-

tone business caller Thursday after-

noon.

Cooling, soothing foot powder for

those hot aching feet. The Big Drug

Store,
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TRUT abo ADVERTISI
B CHARLE B ROTH

BUT IT& JUST AS GOOD

OU have had the experience,
haven&#3 you, of going into some

stores and asking for an advertised
brand of goods, only to have the

clerk hand you another brand and
inform you, ‘‘But it’s just as good.”’

Sometimes, to your regret, you

bought the ‘‘just as good’ item but

sometimes you walked out of the

store and searched until you found

the merchandise you
had asked for in the

first place. When

you got it you were

satisfied.

You had confi-

dence in the adver-

tised goods, because

you read in the hon-

est pronouncements
of the advertiser
what vou might ex-

pect his preduct to é a8

do for you. This Charles Roth
gave you assurance.

You bought because you had confi-

dence.

But when that clerk palmed off

something different on you, you had

misgivings, you had doubts, you had

fears, you had lack of confidence.

Maybe they were justified. May-
be they were not. It doesn’t mat-

ter. The fact remains that adver-

tising had invested the advertiser’s

good with a confidence which made

your buying a pleasant in place of

a fearful duty.
Usually, but not always,

“just as good’’ goods are not as

TRIE LE BELLING HALTED

WEEN FOUR CARS CRASH

Friends of three newly married

couples, Mr. and Mrs. John Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Marshall and Mr.
and Mrs. Byron Gordan surprised
them at their homes Friday night and

fave them an old fashioned belling.
of

cars, containing friends of the

Near the city limits Rochester
four

couples, were considerabl damaged
ina traffic jam. The Plymouth Se-

dan, driven b Guido Shirey was da-

The

Merl

Kermit

Gaylord Jones, a passen-

maged to the greatest extent.

(ther three cars belonsed to

Harold, Charles Eaton and

Ieininger.
per in the Harold car, sustained arin

lnjaries end other members of the

parcy considerably
An xray of the Jones’ boys

acm Satu:day morning showed that
the was bone was broken and splint-
ered, and in a very bad condition.

belling were

bDiulsed.

Definition of M-Day
M-Day is a term employed b the

United States war department to de-
note the first day of the World war.

these

,Clayton Clutter, towed the truck

good—they are inferior and the mer-

chant sells them because they carry
more profit for him. He does his

level best to get rid of them, be-

cause it is more to his advantage
to do so than it is to yours.

Many stores pay their salesman

a commission for selling unknown
and unadvertised goods, because the
salesman would not sell them with-

out some special inducement.
It is much better for you as a

consumer to put your reliance ab-

solutely in advertised goods and in

stores which advertise, and to pa-
tronize both exclusively.

When a man advertises his good
and tells frankly and publicly what

they will do for you, he seeks your

patronage on the basis of actual

value.
It may be that some manufac-

turers or merchants can offer just
as good value in unknown or un-

advertised goods. But the chances

are ten to one that they can’t—be-

cause advertising not only increases

the distribution of goods, but at the

same time increases the production,
so that advertised goods cost less

to make; hence, gives more to the

buyer.
In the long run you get more for

your money when you buy adver-

tised goods. Yeu get more in ac-

tual value. And also get more in

that intangibie value, known as con-

fidence.

And confidence is one of the chief
satisfactions of life.

© Charles B. Roth.

|LOA OF HAY BURNS

ON FLECK’S TRUCK

The Mentone Fire Department was

summoned to the John Fenstermaker

farm about six o’cluck Friday even:

ing when a load of hay on Russel

Fleck’s truck caught on The

origin of the fire was not determined.

Fleck had purchased the ha of Fen-

stermaker and John Secrist, driver of

the truck, was just leaving the Fen-

svermaker barn lot when the blaze

was discovered. State Police Officer

to

a site several rads beyond the Fen-

sermahker buildings, and the fire de-

pertment removed the hay. Traffic

was halted on Road No. 19 where the

ha burned for some time. The

iuainder of lie truck was towed intu

fire.

re-

town.

MISS GOOD IN

CRITICAL CONDITION

Miss Ruby Good, a patient at Rocx

ville, Sanitarium is in a critical con-

dition. Her friends are gravely con-

cerned about her recovery.

Scotland Yard Blocks

Crooks’ Source of Tizs
LONDON .—Audacious methods

are being used by crooks in Britain
to learn secret ways used by Scot-
land Yard to catch them. Scaot-
land Yard chiefs have learned that
police have been instructing crooks
for several weeks on crime detec-
tion.

The blunder was discovered when
a London police station inspector
asked the criminal records office at

Scotland Yard for the file of an ar-

rested man.

Startled officials found that the

rnan, who had a lon list of previous
convictions, was a member of the

police war reserve. As a part of
his training he must have been
shown the inner workings of the

Yard, including the information

room, nerve center of crook-catch-

ing, and the map room, where col-
ored flags denote the prevalence of
crime in different areas.

He would also have been instruct-
ed in police methods of trapping

offenders and would have had ac-

cess to official instructions.
A quick survey strengthened the

suspicions of Yard officials that the
man was not the only crook who

had taken advantage of police in-
formation to break the law.

Hitherto recruits for the reserve

have only had to fill in a form and

pass a medical test. There has
been no investigation of chare-&gt;‘er.
Orders have now been issucd to
close this loophole in the regula-
tions.

Midwest Cattle Rustling
Now Large- Crime

KANSAS CITY, MO.—Cattle rus-

tling has become

a

big time crim-
inal activity and is now costing Mid-
west farmers approximately $1,500,

000 a year.
Reports from the Missouri high-

way patrol for 1938 show that in
Missouri alone the loss from cattle

rustling was $150,000
In Kansas the problem has be-

come so acute that all sheriffs have
been requested to file figures on

Tustling reports and losses with the

state live stock commissioner.

According to the Missouri high-
way patrol, most of the modern

rustlers operate out of large cities
and use speedy trucks.

Stray Pu Prima Donna

Gives Police Headache
BOSTON.—A stray prima donna

pup, addicted to singing for its sup-
per, gave police at the Matapan
station a headache while a tempo-
rary guest there.

The dog& operatic attempts
brought police running with food.
But after downing the food, the pup
began another aria. More food.
More arias.

Finally police called it a day and
stuffed their ears with cotton.

Ginseng Producing States
New York, Wisconsin, Missouri

and Ohio lead in the production of
ginseng.

Daughter of Confederacy
Varina Anne (‘Winnie’) Davis

Was born June 27. 1864, in the Con-
federate executive mans:on in Rich-

‘mond. Va. and died in 1898 at Nar-

ragarsett Pier R I. She was the
daughter of Jefferson Duvis and was

known by tne nickname “Daughter
of the Confederacy.” She was edu-
cated in the United States, Germany
and France. Two of her books are
“The Veiled Doctor” and ‘‘A Ro-
mance of the Summer Seas.”

Freemartin
A freemartin is a female calf

which is born as a twin to a male
calf. Freemartins are sexually im-
perfect.

Chinook Winds
The chirook is a wind which blows

from west or north over the Rocky
mountains, where it descends as a

dr wind, warm in winter and cool
in summer. It is due to a cyclone
passing northward and continues for
a few hours to several days. In
Oregon and Washington the term is

sometimes applied to a warm, moist
southwest wind. The wind was so

called by the white settlers of As-
toria because it came from the di-
rection of the Chinank camp.

weer t

Snuff Sales in South
A survey indicated that United

States snuff consumption in 1938 was
32 times that of 1870 and that more
than half of the snuff sales were
made in the South.

Railroad Revenues
There are 44 freight cars in sery-

ice on American railroads for each

passenger car in service, according
to the Association of American Rail-
roads.

Soap as Cake Ingredient
A new use for soap—in making

eake—is reported b a soap manu-
facturing company and a soapless
soap made of milk whey is to be
tried in Germany.

Longest Railway Tunnel
The Simplon tunnel in the Alps,

124 miles long, is the longest rail-

way tunnel in the world. It was

built between 1898 and 1905 and cost

nearly $16,000,000.

Electronic Microscope

;

An electronic microscope has been
invented which, without lenses, mag-

nifies up to 20,400 times, and gives
25 times the resolving power of the
best conventional lens-type micro-
scope. If this principle were applied

to a telescope, it would have a pow-
er equivalent to that of one with a
2,000-inch diameter reflecting mir-
ror.

Introduction of Whist
The Encyclopedia of Sports says

that Benjamin Franklin is credited
with introducing whist into the Unit-

ed States. While in Paris in 1767 he
was invited to play a variety of the
game known as Boston. He became

a enthusiast and taught his Amer-

ican friends and the game became
quite popular in this country after
the Revolutionary war.
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Civis pride and town spirit is that

4something that gets into the people

of a town that makes them want to

keep their lawn mowed, their house

painted, and their home attractive.

It is the spirit that causes the citi-

zens of a community to stand up for

@ its institutions, boost its ball team, its

schools, churches and its enterprises.

Its the spirit that causes residents of

a community to feel that they live in

the best town in the whole country

and everything about it is the best.

When enough people get to feeling

that way about a community it is

pretty sure to become just that sort

of a community.

Did you know that the one hour

Chase & Sanborn-Charley McCarthy

program costs the sponsors $15,000

for the radio hook-up. This does not

o amiclude the talent which is paid ex-

“tra.

A good advertiseme properly

written, containing interesting infor

mation regarding the merchandise a

store has to sell is a potential invita-

gion to every person who reads it to

visit that store. The ex:

tends wherever the paper circulates,

throughout the town’s whole trade

Every such advertisement

invitation

territory.

a newspaper prints is a similar invi-

tation to possibl buyers with money

tu spend to come to that community

#10 spend t, The more of such invila-

tions a newspaper

week the more buyers will be inter-

ested and come to the town to buy.

Iv’s trade like this from a wide area

that makes a town prosperous and a

good place to come to shop.

contains each

A prisoner in the Kansas peniten;

tiary was killed last week by a fellow

lifer because he persisted in whistling

inonotonously over and over “Three

Litue Fishies.”

We were shocke the other day

ruthlessly and‘
when we saw a man

needlessly put his heel upon a toad

that hopped out into the path and

crush out its life. There is something

about the harmlessness of a toad and

its useful service so humbly rendered

regard them as

There is some-

who needlessly
toad that

dihat causes us to

friends to mankind,

thing about a man

crushes out the life of a

causes us to distrust him.

When it comes to getting out the

a full attendance at a commnittee meet-
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jin nothing exerts quite the pulling

power of a good meal.

A real tragedy is to experience a

night in which sleep just will not

come, when you know you have

heavy day before you that is going

to require all the mental alertness

and physical energy of which you

are capable.

A lot of big and worth while things

have been done in this world by or-

dinary men who had no special tal-

lent or genius—— just went ahead

and did the very best they knew how.

A page
advertisem in the Satur-

day Evening Post in black ink costs

38,000. If one prefers color the cost

is $15,000. One page in Life in black

ink costs $5,700. The same in colors

costs $10,545.

After all, the king and queen did

not really see America. They saw

merely one phas of it. They sew ils

biggest city, its capital, its parade,

its glamor. True this is a pact of

America. Behind all of this, making

all of this possibl is the real Amer-

ica, the small towns, the fertile farm

valleys, the modest homes of the

wreat mass of people, the little shops

where thousands pursue their labors

that support the great cities and the

ereat industries and the government

itself at Washington. The king and

queen did not see the small American

home supported and maintained by

the average American by thrift, and

self-denial, and industry. It is out of

homes like this scattered all over this

land that young men and young wo-

men come whose ideal of life and

Democracy are the ,bulwark of our

American way of living.

He who is not contented with what

he has, would not be contented with

what he would like to have.- Anony-

mous.

QUEER CAR WRECKED

The automobile owned by Elmer

Queer was wrecked by its owner

when it turned over in the ditch on

road No. 19 near the Tippecanoe

day morning. The car was consider-

ably damaged, but the occupants

were not seriously injured.

REV. DE WITT TO BE GUEST

MINISTER AT WARSAW

On Sunday morning, July 16th,

Rev. E. E. DeWitt will preach at the

Warsaw First Methodist Church

while the pastor of this church is in

California on a months vacation.

Dr. J. L. Gillard of Winona Lake

has been invited to be the guest min-

ister of the Mentone Methodist church

for the same Sunday morning.
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-ANNOUNCING
TO YOU—MR. CAR OWNER

the installation of

Compl Moder
Lubricati Equipm

USING VEEDOL OILS & GREASES

Your Car Will Be Completely Lubricated

By Veedol’s Lubricating Chart.
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Ambulance Service. Lady Attendant.

Phone 103
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PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Summee and

daughter LaDonna gf Burket, Miss

Jessie Rush of Mentone and Mrs. I. E.

Hire of Winona Lake were among

those who attended the concert pre-

sented by John Carter, Tenor, Metro-

politan Opera Associaion, at the Billy

Sunday Tabernacle Tuesday evening.

Pelosk

raetaes

b
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July 4th guests at the Byron Nel-

Jans some included Mr. and Mrs, Lon

nie Davis and two dauughters of Lo-

gansport and Mr. Dean Passereni.

Methodist Church
“The Church With

The Lighted Cross”

Morning Merger Service___9:30-11:00

Epworth League --------------
6:00

‘Evening Service ---------------
7:30

“Upper Room” Service on Thursday

evening ~----------------------
7:30

We invite you to our services.

E. E. DE WITT, Minister

Miss Helen Davis and friend of

Logansport were Wednesday evening

guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Byron Nellans.

_

Miss Betty Ann Thonrburg of La-

pel Indiana is vacationing with her

aunt Mrs. Bessie Mae DeWitt. The inill buys wheat, oats, corn.



MADRID
AKRON, INDIANA

Fri. and Sat.—July 14-15

“Jones Family In Hollywood&q
Jed Proudy-Spring Byington

Sun. and Mon.—July 16-17

“IT’S A WONDERFUL WORLD”

James Stewart, Claudette Colbert

Wed. and Thurs—July 19-20

“CHARLIE CHAN IN RENO”

Sidney Toler, Phyllis Brooks

COMING: “It Couldn&#3 Happen

To You” “Second Fiddle”

Hill & Lemle
WE DELIVER

PHONE 6

CHASE & SANBORN Coffee

Pound
____

_.

25c

Burco Flour, 24 Ib. sack__49c
Post Toasties, Ig. boxes_17c
Certo, bottle

_-__-___.___

23c

Ball Mason Can Lids,
Box

_---._.- ee
19¢

Elf Peanut Butter, qt...__25c
Mustard, qt. jar________ 10c
P&amp Soap 10 bars _____35c
Red Seal Lve, cans_____ 25c
Toilet Tissue, rolls

____

19c

We Carry A Full Line Of

Fresh and Cured Meats

Gasoline Cheaper
Gasoline is 33 per cent cheaper

throughout the nation than it was
1 years ago, says the American

Petroleum Industries committee,

Self-Polishing Pans
Acid foods, when cooked in alumi-

num, often leave the metal bright.
They remove dark iron and lime
deposits from other foods previous-
ly cooked in the pans. Scientists
state this is a natural process and
entirely harmless to the food and
to the pans.
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PERSONA
Mr. Harry Riesling and Miss Vir- |

ginia Ayers of Chicago spent the

week-end with Mrs, Artella Teter.

Miss Ranyta Sowe of Arcadia,

Ind., visited July 4th with Mrs. Ar-

tella Teter.

The Misses Mildre Mahoney and

Fluella Rose Kelley spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kesler.

Mr. and Mrs. F. “R Barnaby of

Rockville, Ind., are spending a few

days at the Horace Barnaby home.

Mr. and Mrs. David Fouts and Mrs.

Lewis Fouts of Chili, Ind., were Sun-

day guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. R.

Shinn and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bohner of Balti-

more, Maryland, and Mr. and Mrs.

Ray Kuhn were Sunday guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Tom-

baugh.

Miss Adeline Shoup was removed

from a Chicago hospital to her home

in Warsaw Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel McGowen

and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jones of North

Manchester were 4th of July guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert

McGowen

Donnabelle Mellott, Mary Mellott.

Mary Alice Marquess, Belva Mc-

Gowen, Pete McGowen and Pete Mel-

lott attended the display of fireworks

at Playland Park, South Bend Tues-

day night.

John Aughinbaugh returned home

from South Bend Sunday night after

spending the week with Mr. and Mrs.

Hugh Aughinbaugh and family. Miss

June Aughinbaugh is now visiting at

the Hugh Aughinbaugh home.

Mentone’s Saturday night movie

will start immediately after the Band

Concert, commencing next Saturday
night, July 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Dunlap accom-

panied by Mrs. Lloyd Dunlap, have

returned to the formers home in

White Bear Lake,sMinn.

Mr. and Mrs. Howar Shoemaker

and family visited relatives in Ander-

son, Ind., Sunday.

Mrs. Loren Manwaring and Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Stoddard and daughter
have returned to their home in Den-

ver, Colo., after having visited friends

and relatives here for the past two

weeks.

Mrs. George Clark made a business

trip to Warsaw Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Anderson and

family of Kansas City, Mo., are visit-

ing the formers parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Ora Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. H B Tillman of Ind-

inanpolis called at the Howard Kohr

home Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jes Oh of North

Manchester spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Kohr.

BURKET ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. William Smith of Pe-

ru, Ind., and Mr. and Mrs. Jacob

Sraith of Franklin were Sunday even-

ing callers at the home of Mr. and

Mrs, Harold Williamson,

Mr. and Mrs. Vere Kelley and Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Kincaide of Warsaw

left Sunday morning for a weeks

fishing trip in Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Friedman and

family of Mishawaka spent a few

days last week at the J. E. Burkett

home,

Mr. and Mrs. Devon Shipley of

Silver Lake were entertained Sunday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Briggs Francis,

Mr. and Mrs. Con Williamson and

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kurtz and family
were Sunday evening callers at the

home of Mr and Mrs. Frank William

son in Claypool.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson and

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moss and sons of

Muskegon, Mich., Mrs. Nellie Yeager
cf Warsaw were Sunday dinner

guests at the John Moore home in

Mentone.

The Grace and Grit class of the

Methodist Sunday School enjoyed a

picnic at Long Lake Sunday.

Sunda dinner guests at the L. W.

Goshert home were Dr. and Mrs.

Patrick and family and Miss Jennie

Mae Goshert of Elkhart. Afternoon

callers included Miss Ruth Barn of

Lamoni, Iowa, Miss Betty Hammer,

Mrs. Jennie Cunningham, Carl and

Virginia Rush, Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Perkeyple and daughter Eleanor and

Miss Helen Goshert of Kokomo.

Miss Jean Patrick has returned to

the home of her parents, Dr. and

Mrs. Patrick in Elkhart, after having
visited for the past two weeks at the

L. W. Goshert home.

Mrs. Ella Patrick is visting Mr. and

Mrs. L. W. Goshert. She will remain

for two weeks.

Sky Writing
Sky writing was invented in the

World war as a signaling method,

BIRTHS
w

Harley
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Harley are

the parents of a baby daughter,
‘weighing eight and one half pound
born at their home Wednesday Juiy

5. Tex

LOCKER COMPANY HAS

x,
\

»,

HANDLED TWO TON CHERRku

More than two tons of Montmoren- =

cy cherries have passe through the

Mentone Frozen Locker Company
within the last few weeks.

MRS. DELOISE WHITE

SLOWLY IMPROVING

Mrs. Deloise White, who has been

critically ill with a strep throat in-

fection, is slowly improving at her

home in Mentone,

Bachelors Welcome
If you are a bachelor, not mar-

ried before next Whitsuntide, you
are invited to visit Ecaussines in
Belgium, where the unmarried girls
annually provide a repast for bach-
elors, with a view to matrimony.
This festival&#3 renown is now world-
wide.

‘Woodbine Willie’
Reverend G. A. Studdert-Kennedy

was the English clergyman who be-
came popularly known during the

World war as “Woodbine Willibs

=

/

After the war he was appoir 2

chaplain to the king and was; 4d
rector of St. Edmund King and, ®a

tyr, London. He visited the Unit
States in 1924. Among his writin
are: ‘‘Rough Rhymes of a Padre.
“Lies I Believe’ and ‘‘Food for the

Fed-up.”’ He died in 1929.

Gross Negligence
Not long ago, says Collier’s, in a

California court of law, a new trial
was requested in a $10,50 damage
suit because one of the jurors hap-
pened to admit that he had consult-
ed a dictionary, instead of the
judge, for a definition of ‘gross
negligence.”’

Rubber Calling Card
According to the American mag-

azine, George N. Spencer of Spring
dale, Pa., an inventor, has devised
tires for his automobile that print
his name and address on the pave-
ment as he drives. Ink drips from
wells under the fenders of rear
wheels onto the tires.

Finland Like America
Those who think Finland is a tour-

ist land only recently made part of
Europe need to be reminded that a-

pre-war Baedecker stated that Het:
.

singfors was a modern city ‘&#39;
gesting America rather than EL
Tope.”’ wed

ed omnriy
Plus 50,00

ns

The department of labor estimates
|

400,00 new business enterprises
were started and 350,00 enterprises

discontinued during 1937.

ti
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DEATH TAKES
NANCY LAIRD

Nancy C. Laird, aged 77, widow of

the late Franklin W. Laird, passe

away at her home in Mentone at se-

ven o&#39;cl Thursday morning. Mrs.

Laird had been bedfast for three

months.

» The deceased was born in Pulaski

county but later resided southwest of |”

Mentone. Since 1911 when the Lairds

retired from their farm, she had re-

sided at her home on North Morgan

St., Mentone.

She was a life-long member of the

Chureh of Christ, first at Sycamore

G@ha and later at the Mentone

Church.

She is survived by the following

‘ildren: County Coroner, Dr. Leslie

Laird, North Webster; Mrs. Elmer

\ oy Sth of Akron; Mrs. Claire Wil-

of Burket; Mrs. Claude Bark-

Mentone; three sister, Mrs.

1, Longfellow of Warsaw; Mrs.

&quot;Ru Detroit; Mrs. William

. «8 of Rochester; and one brother

Hudson Taylor, of Kansas City.
Funeral services were held at

Laid residence Saturday

- two o&#39;clo Burial was

Mentone cemetery.

Ruby Goo Expire
At Sanitarium

the

atterncon

in the

Ruby Good, aged 35, passe away

R the Rockville Sanitarium Sunday

night, July 16, after an illness of sev-

eral months. She was the daughter

of the late Samuel Good and had

lived in this vicinity all her life.

Survivors include one sister, Mrs.

Homer Warren; two brothers, Russel

WGcod and Ralph Good, and many

friends.

Funeral services will be held Wed-

nesday afternoon at two o&#39;clo The

body was removed from Rockville

Sanitarium to the Johns Funeral

gon Monday morning.

CO-OP TRUCK PAINTED

of the N. I. C. A. gasoline

received a fresh coat of paint

. vaday. The color scheme has been

changed from red and white to silver

with black letters. Duge Worsham

is the driver of the truck.
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i Pre-Fair Day

(wD SERVICE

State Fair Tickets
Now On Sale

Single Admission tickets to the

Indiana State Fair, to be held at Ind-

ianapolis in September, may be ob-

tained at the Farmers State Bank.

These advance tickets are priced at

25c and will admit one person or one

car to the State Fair Grounds. As

there is a limited supply of tickets at

the bank, better get yours at your

first opportunity.

Will Address World’s

Poultry Congress

Among the speakers who will add-

ress the World’s Poultry Congress at

Cleveland, July 28 to August 7, are

Hobart Creighton and C. L. Manwar-

ing. Mr. Creighton will speak on “A

Practical and Satisfactory Poultry

House.” and the subject of Mr. Man-

warings address will be “Winter

Management of Layers.”

WAGNER REUNION

On Sunday, July 16th, about fifty

relatives and friends of Mr. and Mrs.

E. E. Wagner met at the Wagner

home for their annual home coming.

Large Yield Of Wheat

On Manwaring Farm

Farmers in this community have

been watching with interest the fine

86 acre field of wheat on the east

C. L. Manwaring farm. The wheat

was threshed last week and yielded
33% bushels to the acre. Mr. Man-

waring stated that had it’s growth

not been thwarted b an early drouth

it would easily have yielded 40 bu-

shel. He also stated that he attribu-

ted this splendid yield to the program

that followed the analization of the

soil by E. G. Harrison,

ROYAL NEIGHBORS MEET

Maple Leaf Camp No. 2462 Royal

Neighbors of America, met at the

home of Mrs. Julia Whetstone, Tues-

day evening, with sixteen members

present.
After the regular business session

the charter was draped in memory of

our deceased member, Mrs, Adali

Warren.

The hostess, assisted by Eunice

Bradway, Emma Underhill and Cora

Williams served delicious refresh-

ments. The Camp adjourned to meet

the fist Tuesday evening in August

with Mrs. Mae Borton.

Subscription Price $ Per. Year

Edward Fawley Dies

At Michigan City

Edward Fawley, age 70, died at

Michigan City, Ind., Thursday, July
13. Death was due to cerebral apo-

plexy.
He was born near Warsaw, the son

of George W. and Artlissa Fawley,

February 16, 1869, one of a family of

fourteen children. He was a Spsnish-
American War veteran. He main-

tained a residence at Rensselaer, Ind.

but at the time of his death was liv-

ing with his son.

Survivors include one son, George

Fawley of Michigan City; one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Grover Dick of Leipsie, 0.;

three brothers, William E. Fawley of

Sidney, John Fawley of Clarksville,

Mich.; A. O. Fawley of Pierceton;

four sisters, Mrs. Jasper Hatfield of

Warsaw, Mrs. Joe Horn of Ft. Wayne
Mrs. Syrus Garter of Lima, Ohio and

Mrs. Wm. Burt of Atwood; nine

grandchildren, and a number of

nieces and nephews.
Funeral services were held at the

home of his niece, Mrs. Adam Bowen

in Mentone Sunday afternoon. Burial

was in the Mentone cemetery.

Plan To Raze

Telephone Building

Plans are under way to raze the

building housing the Northern Ind-

iana Telephone Company Main

St., and building in it’s place a neat

one story building. The present

building has been in a state of gen-

eral deterioration for some time and

in the last few months has become

dangerous.
During the razing of the present

building and the construction of the

new one, the office of the Telephone

Company will be in the second floor

of the next block, over Hill & Lemlers

grocery and the C. & C. Hardware.

on

ATTEND LIONS CONVENTION

C E. Walburn and Dale Kelley,

delegates of the local Lions Club, are

attending the National Convention at

Pittsburg this week. Mr. M. W. Dud

ley is also attending the convention,

while enroute from the New York

World’s Fair.
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“NORTHER INDIANA
CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

QUALITY AND SERVICE
PHONES MENTONE

Main Office 119
Feed Dept. 10

Oil Dept. £

BANNE STARTE

Fresher Safer

Bldg. Dept. 13

Co Ne 3

~~

Grow HealthThr Pullets

BANNE GROWE

BANNE LAYE

Better
FEED FRESH CARROTS—

Carrots contain a most valuable red oil, Carrot
oil, which puts carrots in a class by themselves
as compared with other vegetables or grain.
QUINTREX CARAX AND CARADEE all sup-
ply genuine carrot oil, which carries the special
value of fresh carrots right into the feeds.

YOUR POULTRY—
With Dr. Salsbury’s Rota- They get the

worms—they don’t knock egg production—they
don’t set back growing birds. Their Record Of
Performance Proves Their Effectiveness.

HOG AND SHEEP CAPSULS—
For the destruction and removal of stomach

worms and hook worms from sheep. Also for

the removal of round worms in hogs.

B-R HOUSEHOLD INSECTICIDE—
A BETTER SPRAY—~Kills Flies, mosquitoes, i
moths, bed bugs ants, mites, lice, fleas, wasps,

roaches, bees chiggers, and gnats. Pleasant,
§

stainless, Will not harm foods, E

DR. SALSBURY’S MITE-0-CIDE—
FOR KILLING RED MITES. One Gallon Makes
10 Gallons Litter Spray.

TOXITE—
\SPRAY DISEASE AWAY—$1.30 Per. Gal.

CCC ROTENONE DUST—

A PROVEN INSECTICIDE FOR VEGETABLES
FLOWERS and FRUITS.
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SPECIALS

Pink Salmon, 3 cans 35c

Cream Cheese, pound 1

Red Kidney Beans, cans _25

1G. Peas, cans 25¢

| Shedd’s Salad Dressing

pt. 15c

Merrit Flour, 24 lb. sack 45c

Sun Kist Lemons, doz. _25

Bananas, Ibs. 25c

»

|

Sun Kist Oranges, doz. 19c

Jow! Bacon, |b. 10c

Koiled Ham, Ib. 50c

Hamburger, fresh ground
Pound 18c

Pure Pork Lard, lb. 74

Picnic Hams, shank off

Pound, 18c

Th Mentze Co

:

=

® Wayne were in Mentone

4

PERSONALS

Sunday evening guests at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Marshall were

“Miss Glendora Free and) Mr. Frank

Smith.

Just like “taking a leap in the

dark” to use a paint without a repu-

tation. Sherwin-Williams puints are

tried and tested. The Big Diug

Store Sells Them.

4

Miss Geraldine Tucker was a guest

att the home of Mr. and) Mrs. Gene

Marshall Friday night.

Popsicles for 5c, Friggie bars

and Double Dip Cones, the Big Drug

Store.

Mr. and Mrs, Isaac Sarber of Fort

last week

visiting their son and family, Mr. and

Mrs. James Sarber and other friends.

Specia prices o Sherwin-
Barn Paint, its a fine durable red.

ere Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cook were

Sunday guests at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Minear of Claypool.

W are still able to supply you

with a good electric fan for only

$1.29. The Big Drug Store.
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“Infinitely Better and Cheaper” a

|

‘popula phrase accurately describes

our own Mosquito Repellent. The

Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. C.
G

Carter returned

to their home in Mentone Thursday

night, after spendin several days

visiting their son, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Carter in Buffalo, N. Y.

Cloverleaf Ice Crea in seven dif-

ferent flavors at the Big Drug Store.

tained Mr. and Mrs. James Gilmore

of Chicago at their home over the

week-end,

Dr. Hess’ Hog ‘Spec is a wormer

and tonic for shoats and hogs. The

Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Blue and

Jackie Blue spent the week-end in

&#39;Definac Ohio, the guests of Mr. and

Mis. William Blue and son.

Miss Frances Clark,

dent at Ball State teachers college,

Muncie, Ind., spent the week-end in

Mentone with her mother, Mrs. Broda

Clark.

summer stu-

We sell and guarantee a cure for

The Big Drug Store.ivy poison.

Miss Dorothy London of Chicago,

and Mrs. Kenneth Towns of South

Bend, visited Mr. and Mrs. L. W

Bowen last week.

Got Chiggers? We have a remedy

that is instant death for them at the

small cost of a dime. The Big Drug

Sore.

Sherwi Williams

durable red.
Special Prices o

Barn Paint, its a fine

The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Jack Bales and daughter Jane

of Aurora, Ill, and Mrs. Susan Fred-

ericks of Chicago, Ill, spent the

week-end with their sister, Mrs. Geo.

Nellans, and attended the Nellans re-

union at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Curtis Nellans Sunday.

“Infinitely Better an Cheaper” a

popular phrase accurately describes

our own Mosquito Repellent. The

Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Melick moved

into the Clark Apartment Monday

morning. Mr. Melick has leased the

Texaco Station in Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Creager of

Butler, Ind., were Sunday guests at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Mol-

lenhour.

W sell and guarantee a cure

ivy poison The Big Drug Store.

for

Mr. and Mrs. Geor Clark enter-

Just like “taking a leap in the

dark” to use a paint without a repu-

tation. Sherwin-Williams paints are

tried and tested. The Big Drug Store

Sells Them.

Mrs. W. A. Warn of Silver Lake

was a Mentone business caller Satur-

day morning.

Popsicles, 2 fo B Friggie Bars

and Double Dip Cones, The Big Drug

Store.

FRACTUR SKULL

Richard Bailey, three-year- son

of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bailey, suffered

a fractured skull in a fall at his home

near Mentone Thursday.
—_—————__——_

Dr. Hess’ Hog Special is a wormer

and tonic for shoats and hogs. The

Big Drug Store.

STELL MEREDITH IMPROVING

Miss Stella Meredith, who sustained

a broken foot several days 4x0, is

slowly improving at her home in

Mentone.

Got Chiggers? We have a remedy

that is instant death for them, at the

small cost of a dime. The Big Drug

Sore,
a

AT MURPHY HOSPITAL

Mrs. W. H. Hagan of Palestine was

a medicul patient at the Murphy hos-

pital in Warsaw last week.

DEATH TAKES FORMER

PALESTINE RESIDENT

James Cheviron, age 64, former

resident of Harrison township, passe

uway at his hom in Ravenden, Ark.

Thursday, July 6. Death was due to

a heart attack suffered late Thursday

night. Mr. and Mrs. Cheviron had

lived in the Palestine vicinity for

many years before moving to Arkan-

sus about a year ago.

He was united in marriage to Bon-

nie Shirey, daughter of the late Wil-

liam Shirey, one of the early settlers

of Kosciusko county.

Mr. Cheviron was known through-

cut this section for his ability in

making fine candy and confectionary.

He had acquire this art while work-

ing in a candy factory in Ft. Wayne

before coming to Harrson township.

He sold candy from a stand at sev-

eral Mentone Home-Comings, and at

cone time operate a Candy Corner in

Jones’ Grocery.

He is survived by the widow, Bon-

nie Cheviron, one sister, and many

friends n this vicinity.

Funeral services were held at the

home Sunéay, July 9, and burial was

in a cemetery near Ravenden, Ark.

—_—

The mill buys wheat, oals, corn.

Mor For Les At

CLARK’S

CHERRIES, No. 10 Pitted

49c

Fine Pastry Flour

49c

SUNKIST LEMONS

25 Doz

Smoked Picnics

16 Poun

LUX SOAP

for 2 Cent

Mature&#39 fvele ts Shown

Arresting examples of nature’s

endless cycle may be viewed at

Hawaii National park in the Mauna

Iki area. There among the weird

formations in the pahoeho lava,

widely scattered shrubs and ferns

and a few stunted trees are striving

to gain a foothold. They represent

the advance guard of vegetation and

the breaking down of the lava built

up by volcanoes into soil. Much vf

the surface of Mauna Iki’s pahoeho
lava is rainbow tinted and as per-

forated as Swiss cheese.

Designer of Grace

Samuel McIntire, a product of Sa-

lem, Mass., in colonial days like the

Adam brothers of England, was

most noted for his fame as an archi-

tect and as a carver, and is respon-

sible for some pieces of furniture

gracefully and delicately executed.

His favorite piece of furniture was

the sofa and several-of these pieces

together with chairs to match are in

the collection of the Essex institute

of Salem.

Wayfarer’s Dole

Bread and a horn of ale, a medi-

eval charity known as the Way-

farer’s dole, are given freely to any-

one who asks at the Hosgital of St.

Cross, Winchester, England. Tour-

ists from America often stand in

line with English tramps to be able

to tell friends back home that they

have shared in this quaint rekce of

the past.
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FITCH’S
JEWELRY STORE

Dr. E. A. Sponsel Optometrist

Warsaw, Indiana

EVERYBODY ENJOYS

Trading at a Friendly Drug Store

Warsaw’s WALGREEN Agency
Deluxe Fountain Service

KNIGH DRU C

Limerick Contest
Four lines of a limerick are

hidden in four ads on this page.

Find them, assemble them in

their proper order, compose a

last line, and mail to this of-

fice, The first correct limerick

drawn from a boxin this office

will win—

$2.0
for it’s author. In like manner,

the second correct limerick

drawn fro the box will win—

$1.0
The names of the winners will

be published each week. Lim-

ericks must be in this office not

later than Friday, July 21.

BUTTER

ICE CREAM

ESKIMO PIES

BUTTER MILK

Schloss Brother
OAK GROV Dairy Products

HIS NAME IS MISLEADING

Plymouth, Indiana.

WARSAW MONUMENT WORK:

Selling World’s Famovs Montel-

lo Granite and Other Leading Gra-

nites.

Phone 665 Warsaw

M H SKINNE Prop.

WILSO & CO
WARSAW, INDIANA

A Good Year Around Market

For Your Whole Milk.

= USED CAR BARGAINS

38 Stude Commander Coupe

37 Stude Dictator 4-Door trunk

Sedan.

37 Stude Dictator 2-Door trunk
Sedan.

37 Ford Model 85 5-Pas. 2-Door.

37 Ford, Model 60 5-Pas. 2-Door

36 Ford, Model 85 Coupe

36 Terraplane, 5-Pas, 2-Door

36 Chevrolet Town Sedan

34 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan

33 Plymouth Coupe

So Believe What Your’re

Reading.

All these cars are in Al con

dition and guaranteed and must

be exactly as represented.

Hartsoc

Moto

C
Warsa

I, E.SWOVERLAND
Manufacturer, Cement Burial Vaults

Phone 526 Warsaw, Indiana

COPLAND--
Dealer In Used Auto Parts, Iron, Rags, Metal

For A Monument That Sure Is A Winner

USED CARS

Highest Prices Paid for JUNK & USED CARS

On Edge Of Warsaw, On Road No. 15

ALWAYS CALL

FOR

Mother’ Brea
Go to Warsaw and see Mr. Skinner

At Your Nearest Grocery

BAKED BY

HOFFMA BAKER

O’BRIEN’S PREPARED PAINT

Over twenty years of nation-wide use have proved

the outstanding merit of this house paint. O’Brien’s

Prepared Paint clings tightly and permanently, doesn&#

crack, chip or peel off. Comes in fourteen colors, and

white.
,

Sold by Nor. Ind. Co- Ass’n.

PISTO RING
MODEL A FORD__-___-_- $1.0 set

CHEVROLET, 4 cyl. __--$1.00 set

CHEVROLET 1929-32
__

$1.4 set

NU-WAY Tire & Auto Parts

PHONE 741 WARSAW, INDIANA



MENTONE—
TEN YEARS AGO

That week marked the passing of

a historical landmark on the Anna

Kiler farm six miles northeast of

Rochester, when one of the original
old school houses, built

before the Civil War, was torn down.

Built of logs, it had withstood the

ravages of time since 1854.

Robert Snyder of Chicago reported
his auto ‘stolen that week.

A band of gypsies visited the town

and caused considerable trouble.

James Turner was painfully
Wjured b a hay rake. Seven stitches

were required to close the wound.

Word was received that Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Kern the proud

parents of an eight pound boy.
The Ben Welch barn north of town

burned that week. O. B. Deaton’s

* barn also burned. This was the third

luss sustained b Mr.

Othnell M.

week.

“one room”

in-

were

Deaton.

Gates passe uway that

ees

15 YEARS AGO

Taken from Mentone Gazette,

published by Claude

% Jack Hudson had a motorcycle ac-

cident that week. He collided with

an automobile and was rendered un-

Taylor.

scious for several hours.

Mrs. Mary Kickel, muther of Post-

master Rickel, passed away,

Death also took Mrs. Lewis Hud-

Yon. mother of Claude Hudson.

Mrs. Mahala Ailer, sister of

Mary Tucker passe away also.

x ew

25 YEARS AGO

Taken from Tri-County Gazette,

Published By C. M. Smith

« More publicity for Chautauyua
week of which Theodore Roosevelt

suld: ‘The Chautauqua is the

distinctively American thing in this

Con

Mrs.

most

country.”
C. L. Teel, C. F. Blue, and Vern

Blue made records of 127-114-108 res-

@pectively while competing in the Big
Shoot at Tippecanve that week.

Rus Sisters Entertain

The Misses Mary and Lena Rush

entertained a group of girls at their

nome Thursday evening. The fol-

lowing enjoyed an evening of bridge:
Mrs. Thurman Ridgway of Elwood,

Ind., Miss Ruth Barnes, of Ramoni,

lowa, and the Misses Annabel Ment-

zer, Jessie Rush, Wretha McFaren,

and Babe Snyder.
9 er

DONALD HORN AT MC DONALD

Donald Horn, seventeen-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs, Granville Horn,

was taken to the McDonald hospital

Monday night with a gangrenous ap-

pendix. The appendix was removed

aund the boy is convalescing nicely.
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Local Carrier Honored

By Indiana R L. C. A.|
Ray Rush, local rural letter car-

rier, was elected State Secretary and

Treasurer at the 1939 state conven-

tion held at LaPorte, Ind, July 9

10, 11. This organization has a mem-

bership of over 1200 carriers, in-

cluding active, retired, and substi-

tute carriers.

State officers elected at the con-

vention were Garl B. Collins, pres.,

Huntington; Dewey Grant, vice-pres.,

Birdseye; Ray Rush, secy-treas., Men-

tone; C. J. Rushton, Ex. Board, Dan-

ville; C. J. Grubb, Ex. Board, Fort

Wayne; Guy L. Lonigan, Ex. Board,

Milltown; Bruce Johnson, chaplain,
Elwood.

The next convention is scheduled

to be held in Anderson, Ind., in July

1940.

Mento 4-H Club

Enjoys Weiner Roast

Fifteen members of the Mentone

4-H Club, under the supervision of

Miss Pauline Swick, enjoyed a weiner

roast on the banks of the creek on

the Milo Fawley farm Thursday

evening. The weiner roast was held

after the regular business meeting

and 4-H Club meeting at the School

House. The girls are busy complet-

ing their work in preparation for

Achievement Day, August 9.

Four 4-H Club members are at-

tending the 4-H Club Camp at Wabee

Lake near Milford. They are, Mary

Mellott, Mary Alice Long, Hope Dea-

ton, and Margaret Swick. The activ-

ities at the camp will include Hobby
classes, swimming, campfire, and

evening vespers. The girls will re-

turn to their home Thursday.

LAPORTE vy. s. TALMA

AT TALMA,

The LaPorte base ball nine of La-

Porte will oppose the Talma Boosters

base ball team in a game which will

be played on Talma’s diamond Sun-

day, July 23. The game will be

called at 2:30 p. m.

On Sunday, July 30,

Will go to Argos for

game.

the Boosters

a scheduled

Card Of Thanks

I wish to thank
m

m many friends,

who so kindly remembered me with

nice letters

my recent

such beautiful flowers,

and lovely cards during

ordeal.

Sincerely,
MRS. SUSIE TUCKER.

Wheat Shower

In 1804 a shower of wheat fell
from the skies on Andalusia, Spain.

JULY 23}

Steering Wheel Knobs
-

Saath Seaheateet

r tesmerrarares&quot;

PERSONALS

R. Burns

trip

and

to

Mr, and Mrs. F.

daughter made a business

Indianapolis Tuesday.

Miss Lilly Tucke was a Monday

shoppe in Fort Wayne.

Mrs. Rose Morrison returned to

her honie in Mentone Thursday even-

ing, after having spent several days

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

Delano in Pierceton.

Miss Charlotte Vanderma of Dan-

ville, IlL, will arrive in Mentone Mon-

day for a months vacation.

the Shaf was in Warsaw

Mia
Mrs.

last week helping to care for

Adeline Shoup.

Weldon Gross of Fort Wayne, was

a Mentone business caller Thursday.

George 2nd Mye of Warsaw, was

in Mentone on business Friday morn-

ing.

Mrs. Pauline Rine and two sons

made a business trip to Warsaw Fri-

day morning.

Miss Ruth Barnes of Lamoni, Iowa,

who has been visiting the W. R.

Rush home left Friday evening io

visit relatives in Kokomo.

Special Sale!

ON SUPER DUTY CAR BATTERIES. $6.98 ;

DELU CAR BATTERIES..................... 5.98
And Your Old Battery

Waxing & Polishing Kit----__------------ 79c

10 double yards polishing cloth_-__-------- 25c

meses __u----

49¢

pt. white sidewall Tire Paint
-_----------

59c

Visor Vanity Mirrors
_.---.---------------

39c

Black Beauty Axle Grease, 3 Ib. can____---.------------ 30c
(

Medium Cu Grease, Ib. 15c—5 Ib.
--------------------

63c

High Pressure Lubricant, 1 Ib.

Modern equipment has bee installed to give your car

better lubrication service. Have your car lubricated today

with the world famous Veedol Lubricant.

their son, Oliver

T5e—§ Ub
geneee eee

63c

Keke) herberloodeederdoborlorlorlorlen lie eee eee eres

Fo Quic Tank Wag Servic
CALL—130

Th CO Ser Sta

z.
E setectectedent

ae

be

Mrs. Thurman Ridgway, who spent

last week with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Ray Rush left Friday evening

to visit relatives i Be Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Bi Riggs plan to

leave the first of August to visit

Riggs in Massa-

chusetts. They also plan to attend a

reunion in Lima, Ohio.

Limerick Winners

toTh first prize of $2.00 goes

Lowell Taylor, Etna Green.

If you want to appear real dudey,

See Hartsock and buy a new Studey.

They just can’t be beat,

An it’s sure a big treat

And you& never be late for duty.
ewe

The second prize of one dollar,

goes to Doris D. Browne, Warsaw,

R. F. D. 2, who added the line “To

ride in such comfort and beauty.”

Maltese Cross

The Maltese cross on German air-

craft was changed to the beam-type
around 1916 because from a great
distance the former could hardly be

distinguished from the insignia of

the allied aircraft.

America’s Egg Production

Enough eggs are produce in this

country to supply approximately 236

a year to each man, woman and

child, according to the department
of agriculture.
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THE RESPONSIBILI OF SUCCES

E OFTEN say when we dis-

W cuss various things we acquire
that it isn’t the original cost that

counts. It is the upkeep. This is

particularly true of success.

The fact is that there is a re-

sponsibility of success which failure

or mediocrity never knows. The

man wh is successful, who achieves

in whatever line he may enter, has

an obligation and a responsibility
which requires that he continue to

do his very best.

Especially is this true of business.

To make a brief success of a busi-

ness isn’t hard. To build a lasting

success recuires close application
and a fine sense of the -bligation
which success implies and demands.

If advertising served no other pur-

pose than to create the obligation
of success it would

perform a useful so-

cial and economic

act, for advertising
holds up this obliga-
tion of success and

demands that it be

observed constantly.
Whenever a manu-

facturer or a mer-

chant begins to ad-

vertise he sets self-

imposed standards

on himself. By these

standards co others

judge him. By these s:andards do

they also classify him

He has an obligation to live up to

every day thenceforward.

Charles Roth

If he hadn’t advertised, he could

give good quality one day and poor

quality the*next and get by with it.

But when he comes out boldly in

print and advertises, the die is cast,
and he must forever live up to the

highest ideals.

Shrewd men have thought that

they could controvert this law. By

putting quality and goo value into

a product and then by advertising
it, they have succeeded in a short

time in building up a big business.

And then came temptation.
“Why maintain all this quality?”

they ask themselves. The public
will never know. Why not cut the

quality but continue the advertising
and clean up? They have tried. But

the public does know quality, is

quick to perceive deception, and

abandons the man or product which

tries to substitute inferiority for hon-

est merchandise.
There is no quicker way to ruin

a business than to set up a standard

and then violate it. There is no bet-

ter way to build a business than to

set up a standard and then live up

to it.

Advertising is the great setter of

standards in American business life,

and advertised goods are the stand-

ards by which you spend your in-

come, confident of getting your mon-

ey’s worth every day.
The man who advertises has as-

sumed the responsibility for success.

You&# rather deal with a responsi-
ble man, wouldn’t you?

® Charles B. Roth,

Two Minute Sermon
By

Thomas Hastwell

THEY FORGET GOD: In apprais-

ine Solemon as the wisest man who

ever lived, historians take the sum

total of his life with his accomplish-
short put

them all tugether and upon the whole

huse their findings. One of the many

lessons to be found in the

of Solomon that might be applied to

the present day is the fact that as a

young king eighteen years old he

started out with high ideals, Chal-

lenged by the size of the task before

him, he sought the Lord in commend

able humility and made of him a re-

cuest, remarkable for a young man,

that he be given an understanding

heart to judge the peopl and to dis-

vern between the good and the bad.

It is told that the unselfish wish of

the young man please the Lord and

As a young man he

ments and his comings,

long life

it was granted.
held to his high ideals and under him

the kingdom grew and reached the

height of it’s power and glory and

wealth,

But prosperity proved too niuch,

selfishness and wrongvouth, and

crept into his reign until toward its

d dissatisfaction and dssention and
jen

Giscord appeare which

the division of the kingdom

long struggle for his people

typical of many today. They

vut filled with unselfish ideals,

as riches and power increase,

ishness increases, they lose

sense of values, and life,

resulted

and

their

GUESTS AT RICKEL HOME

My, and Mrs, L. A. Rickel Jr.,

mers parents, Postmaster

L. A. Rickel last week. Mr.

brought four baby grass

inThe grasshoppers infanty,

grown ones.

Sulomon forgot the idealism of his

in

a

How

start

but

self-

instead of

being an ascending climax of great-

Iness, becomes a grief and a disa-

/ppointment because they forget Go

of

Loup City, Nebr. and Mrs. Hablitzel

of Long Lake, Wisc., visited the for-

and Mrs.

Rickel

hoppers,

preserved in alcohol, from Loup City.
are

about three times the size of our full

PO
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Why depreciate the sales value of your eggs

by using old ones?
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SURPRISE SHOWER FOR

THE GENE MARSHALLS

Neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

Marshall surprised them at their

home Mentone. The newly-weds re-

ceived many beautiful and useful

gifts. Among those present, who

were treated with and ice

cream were Mr. and Mrs. Mars Tuck-

er und daughter Geraldine, Mr, and

Mrs. Devon Tucker and son Larry,

Mrs. Gus Mollenhour and daughter

Velva, Mr. and Mrs. Edison Tucker

and son Charles, Mr. and Mrs. kl:ner

Hoffman and family, Mr. and ofrs.

Clyée Brugh, Mr. and Mrs. H. Vv Nel-

lans, Mr. and Mrs. George Black, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Black, Mr. and Mrs.

Bernard Black, Mr. and Mrs. Dale

Cook, Mrs. Frankie Spitler and Wor-

ley and Angenetta Spitler, Mr. and

Mrs, Jay Swick, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E, Ang-

lin, Mrs .Bob Heighway, Miss Edith

Heighway and Mr. Robert Dickey.

cigars

Cloverle Ice Cream in seven dif-

ferent flavors at the Big Drug Store.

Primitive Refrigeration
While America accepts electric re-

frigerator as a mudern convenience,

a convenience that is indispensable
to the standard of living to which

we are accustomed, on the other

side of the globe, particularly in

Asia or Africa, almost unbelievably

primitive methods are used to get
even a small measure of refrigera-
tion.

Industrial Romance

The progress of the Brazilian cof-

fee industry was the industrial ro-

maince of the last century. Some 300

years ago the original plants or

beans were brought from Arabia and

planted at Para.

Farn; Machinery Sales

Tractors amounte to 42 per cent

of farm equipment sales in the Unit-

ed States in 1936 and 1937 in con-

trast with only 27.2 per cent in 1925,

Radium in Rocks

Many rocks carry a small amount

of radium.

Government Water Consumption
An estimate, based on the fiscal

year ended June 30 193 show that

1 3-10 per cent, or 4,812,578,90 gal-
lons of water, were used by the

United States government in the

District of Columbia.

Cellophane Inventor

The invention of cellophane is due

to J. E. Brandenberger, a Swiss

chemist, whose experiments extend-

ed from 190 to 1912. A moisture-

proof product was later developed in

U. S. laboratories.

Soil-Building Crops
North Carolina has practically tri-

ple its soil-building acreage in the

last 1 years. More than 2,000,00
acres of these crops are expected

to be planted in 1939.

Inferior Horses

Because inferior horses have been

imported into South Africa in the

past, the Johannesburg Turf club

has suggested importations (now ex-

ceeding India’s and Australia’s com-

bined) be curbed.
Se

Use Sailboats for Oyster Fish&#3

When you eat a North Carolina

oyster, in all probabilities it was

caught in a manner which has been

prevalent for several hundred

years; at least as long as man has

been eating oysters. Oyster fisher-

men off the North Carolina coast

still depend on sails for motive pow-

er, as they drag the bottom of Pam-

lico sound with basket-like iron

scoops, to scrape the oyster from

his lair on the rocky bottom.

Badminton’s Origin
he Encyclopedia of Sports says

that badminton was called poona

when it originated in India many

centuries ago. The game appears

to have been confined to that country

until the late 1850s, when English
army officers, who had become con-

verts, took equipment back to Eng-
land and introduced the sport there.

The duke of Beaufort became in-

terested in the new game and for-

mally introduced it to society in

1873 during a house party at his

home cailed Badminton in Glouces-

tershire, whence its present name is

derived.

Poultry medicine at yhe Co-Op.min,
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It isn’t what a man says of what he

promises to do that causes his bank-

er to loan him money, it is what he

has said and what he has done.

The secret of community progress

«is found in two things; a definite

plan or program, and second, the co-

operation of the resources and lead-

ersh_ of the community behind the

program,

The formul is simple but it is re-

markable how many communities
*

with a desire to get things done fail

to adopt it. They talk about a lot of

things but never center upon any one

thing. They dissipate their energy
and resource b applying them to

oeveral projects. The result is noth-

ing gets finished and there is no sat-

isfaction or record of

mert to be found at the end of

year,

accomplish-
the

Every community that has done

things for itself has followed this

simple formula. They could not have

succeeded or have accomplished what

*the nave except tor this plan. They
have selected a definite project and

then concentrated all of their efforts

and resource upon it until it was

realized. The plan is so simple it is

ty be wondered that so many miss it.

«
Afine example of this plan is our

Mentone Communit Fair and Live

Stock Show. Each year the members

ef the Mentone Lions Club give free-

ly their time and energy in an effort

to make it the success that it is to-

day.

None of us like to hear a man brag
on his poverty any more than we

like to hear him brag o his riches.

When it comes to

ment few things are superior to the

paint brush.
w

town improve-

An exchange, the wife of whose

editor must have recntly taken atwo

weeks vacation, informs his readers

this week that time will heal most

wounds and accomplish most any-

thing else except mow the lawn and

wash the dirty dishes.

The depression that surrounds a

man isn’t completely devastating un-

Jil it gets inside him and bog down

his spirit. Most any man is a match

for difficulties as long as he can kee
4 them on the outside.

ran quit shipping

Northern Indiana Co- News, July 19 1939.

The death of Walt Mason, the poet,
humorist, brought a pang of regret
to every one who has been cheered

and entertained by his humorous ver-

ses. The world is loth to give up
those who bring into its stern reality,
sunshine and laughter and good
cheer. It never feels that it can

Spa any of these so gifted.

The more susceptible to flattery a

man is, the easier he is to handle,

You have to pump some folks to

get any worth while information cut

of them, but when it comes to gossip
pumping isn’t necessary. They are

artesian wells.

In an experiment to demonstrate

its ability to withstand sudden chan-

ges of temperature a disc of glass de-

veloped by the Corning Glass Works,
Corning, N. Y., was placed upon a

cake of ice and molten iron, at a

temperature of 2600 degrees, poured
upon it without injury.

The United States should tread

soitly in her argument with Japan or

the Japs are apt to become offended

to this country
American flags stamped, “Made In

Japen,”

4- Club Meets

The Harrison Center Stitch and

Chatter 4-H Club met at the home of

Lurene and Merriam Shull Wednes-

day. The meeting was opened by
singing 4-H club songs. There was

a brief business session and a demon

stration was given by Hope Deaton,
“How To Make Button Holes.” An-

other was by Frances Baum, “How

To Hem Tea Towels.” One hour was

devoted to social work. The remain-

der of the afternoon was spent play-
ing games.

Refreshments were served to Fran-

ces Baum, Barbara, Josephine and

Dorothy Creighton, Hope Deaton,
Helen and Mary Long, Clara Taylor,
Letha Walters, and Iris Sietner. Our

new leader, Miss Pauline Swick, who

succeeded Miss Josephin Dohner,
‘was also present.

The next meeting will be held July
20 at the home of Hope Deaton.

Things To Watch For

Leg cosmetic, a new liquid prepara
tion to make stockingless legs look

more attractive during the summer.

Sales slogan is “Pour yourself a pair
of stockings”.

The Trike, a tricycle propelled
with a chain drive like a bicycle.

A parcel post egg box made wholly
of paper, yet able to stand a com-

pressive load of 5,000 pounds, ac-

cording to Designer Frank Watson,
Baltimore. The box has double thick

First Baptist Church
REV. HORACE BARNABY

Bible Schoo)
_________________. 9:80

Morning Worship
___ ----

10:30

Broadcast, W.T.R.C. z

Evening Service
______--______

7:30

Mid-Week Service

Thursday Evening
__._-_-_-____

7:00
“A Progressive Church

In a Progressive City.”

Christian Church
Palestine, Indiana

D. J. NORWOOD, Pastor
Bible School

___-__..--------___
9:30

Morning Worship
___-_____-__

10:30

Evening Worship _._.--------
_.

7:30

Specia music both morning and

evening, You are always welcome,

Preaching services every two weeks,

ness at top, bottom and sides, holds

four dozen eggs.

A new concoction which produces
bubbles in bath water.

A new bicycle speedometer which

records speed up to 50 miles an hour
and distances up to 10,000 miles fora

trip.
Cinecolor, Cosmocolor

ingcolor, up-and-coming
Technicolor.

A new type of ironing cord—

stretches easily to a seven-foot length
bu automatically snaps back to an

eight-inch coil when not in use.

and Dunn-

rivals of

Car for Every 4.3 Persons
The United States, with approxi-

mately 30,000,00 cars, or one for
every 4.3 persons, has three times as

many automobiles as the entire rest
of the world, whicf has about 11,
000,00 cars, or one for every 180
persons.

Listen While You Work
At the Danish factory where the

Royal Copenhage porcelain is made
the women workers are allowed to
listen to radio programs by means

of earphones while they do their
work of decorating the dinner plates
and saucers.

Lost Mine Is Still Sought
The famous ‘‘Lost mine’ of Ran-

dolph is still- hunted by dreamers
ef Randolph county, North Carolina,
A Pennsylvania prospector took a
fortune out of the mine over 16
years ago, but his heirs were unable

to locate the mine and it is still
awaiting some energetic digger.

Movies
There are 276 different industries,

arts and professions involved in
making a motion picture,

7,00 Words for Average
The average man has a vocabu-

lary of 7,00 to 10,00 words, while
the man in skilled occupations has
approximately 20,00 words in his
vocabulary.

Reed

Suneral

Bome

Ambulance Service

Phon 3-80 Mentone

Think of
...

O&#39;BR
when you think of

PAINT
Famous among painters for
over sixty years because they
give dependable service.
Made in the newest colors.
Bu or specify O’Brien Paints
for your home.

Nor. Ind, Co- Ass’n.

Mentone, India

Methodist Church
“The Church With

The Lighted Cross”

Morning Merger Service___9:30-11:00

Epworth League
.._.------___.

6:00

Evening Service
-._------------

7:30

“Upper Room” Service on Thursday
SVEniN =... -&lt;nennceeaseedees!

7:30

We invite you to our services.

E. E. DE WITT, Minister

LEROY E. COX
USED CAR DEALER

One Block South Of Depot
PHONE—65

Mentone, Indiana

Church Of Christ
C G. VINCENT, Minister

Bible Classes
___-_________

9:30 a.m,

Worship __....-.--------
10:30 a.m.

Evening Services
----_-__

7:30 p.m.
Mid-Week Service

___-__-

7:30 p. m.

A hearty welcome to all.
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Fri. and Sat.— 21-22
“IT COULD HAPPEN TO YOU”

Gloria Stuart, Stuart Erwin

“Gracie Allen Murder Case”

Lots Of Fun

Gracie Allen, Warren Williams

eS

Wed. and Thurs.— 26-27

“MICKEY, THE KID”

Bruce Cabot, Zasu Pitts

Ralph Byrd

COMING: “Man About Town”

“Tarzan Finds A Son.”

Nellans Reunion

The 13th Annual Reunion of the

Nellans family was held at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Nellans ne®

Argos Sunday, July 16. There were

Forty-five present, among which

were Mr. and Mrs. Josep Winston of

Chicago Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nel-

lans and grandson Billy Thomas of

Mishawaka, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Nel-

lans and daughter of Kewanna, Ind.,
and Mr. and Mrs, John Nellans of

Hammond.

After bountiful cvoperative
dinner the business meeting was held.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Clark were

elected pres. and secy. respectively.
A program consisting of contests

and music b Miss Norma Jean Nel-
lans and Billy Thomes was enjoyed.

Prizes were awarded to the oldest
member present, Mr, John Nellans,

aged 88; and to the youngest present,
Miss Norma Jean Nellans, aged 8. An
other prize was awarded to the coup-

le having the greatest number of

grandchildren present. This went to

Mr. and Mrs. John Nellans, with a to-

tal of eleven grandchildren present,
Tentative plans were made to hold

the 14th Nellans reunion at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Clark.

the

EILER REUNION

The Fourth Annual Reunion of the
Filer Family will be held at the War-

saw City Park Sunday, August 6th,
1939. C. O. Eiler, Secy

MR. JOHNS TRANSFERRED

Mr. J. S Juhns, former minister of

the Mentone Church of Christ, now

pastor of the Terra Haute Church of

Christ, hus been transferred to the

North side Indianapolis Church of

Christ. Mr. and Mrs. Johns and their

family will move to Indianapolis the

‘irst week in August,

Northern Indiana Co- News July 19 193

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lyons and the

Misses Maxine and Lucile Augburn
and Margaret Lyon have returned to

their homes in Des Moines, Iowa af-

ter visiting the formers mother, Mrs.

Lewis Foor Sr., for the past ten days
Mr. and Mrs. Foor and the group
from Des Moines enjoyed a weeks

vacation at Yellow Creek Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Johns and son

were Sunda dinner guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Fretz in

Fort Wayne.

Fifty new locker are now being
installed at the Locker Plant and will

be available for rent this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 0 Mentzer and

daughter Annabel called on Mr. and
Mrs. James Mentzer and son in Mar-

ivn, Ind., Sunda afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rush called at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Carles Sunday.

Miss Pat Myers spent the week-end

Miss Miss Lois Ann Tufford in Lo-

fain, Ohio.

Miss Elma Cattell and Mrs. Martha

Kinsey attended the concert present-
ed by the Jubilee Singers at the Wi-

nona Lake Tabernacle Saturda
night.

Miss Jessie Rush and Mrs. I. E.

Hire of Winona Lake attended the

Lecture on Byrd’s Anarctic Expedi-
lion, given b Bud Waite, radio op-
erator of the Expedition Tuesda
night. The Lecture was given in the

Billy Sunday Tabernacle.

Miss Wretha Dum of Nappane
Spent last week visiting her cousin,
Miss Phyllis Lemler.

Mr. and Mrs. Merril C. Care and
Mr. Obe Haimbaugh visited friends
in Fort Wayne Sunday.

W are still abl to supply you
with a good electric fan for only
31.29. The Big Drug Store.

Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Clutter and Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Clutter attended the
funeral services of the latters uncle,

Mr. Charles E. Book in Lakewvod,
Ohio Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Urschel of Wa-

bash and Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Urschel
of North Manchester, Ind., called at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Dan L.

Urschel Sunda afternoon.

Fifty new lockers are now being
installed at the Mentone Locker

Plant and will be available for rent

this week.

ao

Mrs. Herschel Lehman, Mrs. Lloyd
Kesler, Mrs. Fred Hartman and fam-

ily and Mrs John Holderman’ and

family spent Monda at the

Haimbaug home, helping him cele-

brate his 79th birthday.

FOR SALE: Marc pullets Forest

Kesler.

OPERATOR INJURES HAND

The operator of the motion picture
camera had the misfortune to run a

splinter through his hand at the
Free Show Saturda night. The

splinter was removed at Dr. Urschel’s
office.

EMPLOYEES ENJOY PICNIC

The Northern Indiana Cooperative
Association employees and their fam-

ilies enjoyed a picnic Monda even-

ing.

MENTONE CO-OPERATIVE ASS&#3

Financial Statement Feb. 2 1939

to June 30, 1939.

Balance in sinking fund,
Feb, 2 1939_________ 783.40

Receipt from livestock

sold
_.----------.

29150.74

29934.14

Paid to members for livestock

shipped
__._----__-----_.

29333.37

Balance in sinking fund,
JUNC 80 DISD

cece erwn ees

550.77

Sinking fund deductions for

above period total
___-_.-..

232.63

Unpaid Bills, Feb. 2 1939

(since paid) -------_-
79.70

Advertising
_._---_ --

5.29

Supplies __._--------__
10.84

Telephon ______--- --

7.85

Postag and Envelopes_21.3
Miscellaneous Expens 15.00

chipping Loss Claims

Pad:
eeee eee esas

43.45

232.63

Stock shippe to Buffalo:

Hog 1474 Calves 323, Shee 166

Total pounds of above

stock
__.----------- 8

410,165
Stock shipped to Chicago____ 21,705

Total pounds shipped Feb. 2
to June 30 1939

_________.
431,870

LEROY NORRIS, Chairman

Postman Doesn&# Always Ring
Postal regulations permit a mail-

man to walk right by a house with-
out delivering letters if the walk
isn’t cleared of snow.

Hospital Insurance
On January 1 1939 there were

|

2,874,05 persons enrolled in hospital
care insurance plans.

Ob |

The Greeks Had a Word
Two schools of thought exist on

the derivation of the word ‘‘glass.”
Some say it comes from the Celtic
word ‘“‘glas’ meaning green or blu
ish-green, the color of common win
dow glas when seen edgeways
Others say it is from the Latin

“glacies’’ meaning ice, because the
word ‘‘crystal’”’ is derived from the
Greek word meaning ice.

Taxes on Food
Out of every dollar the average

American family spends 33 cents

goes for food. Six cents of this por-
tion is taken by hidden taxes, ac-

cording to a recent survey. A loaf
of bread carries 53 taxes, a quart
of milk is taxed 57 times, and one-

sixth of the cost of a cup of tea

represents taxes.

Forbidden Is Permitted
Among the things that are differ--

ent in Europe, are signs in English
parks saying ‘Please Walk on the
Grass,” sign in French museums

of Inventions which say ‘Please
Touch,” and a German library
where you are told you may smoke
while you read.

Rome Provides New Sights .bi:!
One of Rome’s new sights fo. t

tourists is the Circus Maximus, a

stadium so large that it makes our

bowls look like tea cups. It had
seats for 385,00 persons. Until re-

cently excavated it was just a green
hill.

Avenue of Dreams in Norway
Apple blossoms in Normandy, hy-

acinths in Holland, and too often
forgotten among spring’s flower
marvels, the avenue of dreams be-
tween Bergen and the Fantoft Sta-
verkirke in Norway, one lon mile

solid with pink hawthorn trees!

Pasture Land Decreases
Agriculture officials estimate that

in 1915 it required 96,000,00 acres

of farm crops to feed the horses
aad mules in the United States, but
in 193 only 54,000,00 acres were

required. Pasture requirements
dropped from 90,000,000 acres to 55,
000,000

Pews With Windows
One of the things which astonish

visitors to the Dome churc oldest
church in Tallinn, Estonia, is that
the family pews are enclosed with
windows which apparently were

opened or shut according to whether ~

the sermon was interesting or dull.

Record Milk Producer

Cherry, an eight-year-old short-
horn cow, bred at the Red House
farm, Amesbury, Wiltshire, Eng-
land, holds the world record for a

year’s milk production with a total
output of 41,644 pounds, or an av-

erage of 57 quart bottles a day.

Average Perspiration
The amount of perspiration nor-

mally discharge b a healthy per
son varies from about 1 to 5 pints
a day, increasing with exercise and
high temperature.

v
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FRANK FISHER

SUCCUMBS FRIDAY

Frank Fisher, aged 58 years, 3

months and 19 days passe away at

his home in Mentone Friday evening

about 8:45 o&#39;cl The immediate

cause of death was a heart disease,

but he had been in ill health for

fourteen weeks, following an opera-

tion for removal of appendix. He

had been off work for twenty lwo

eeks.
Ir. Fisher was born in Merriam,

“1. in Noble county, the son of

&#39;yi and Julia Fisher, May 2 1881.

tle mad spent most of his life in this

vicinity, having moved to the home

where he died, just a few years ago.

On September 12, 1900 he was united

in marriage to Jelia Levall at Tippe-

canoe. He was a laborer and had

been employed at Dalton Foundry as

a grinder for twelve years. He was

a member of the Lutheran Church.

Survivors includ the widow, Je-

lia Fisher; three daughters, Mrs. Wil-

liam Romine, Mrs. Dewey Whetstone,

and Mrs. Everett Claybaugh; three

brothers, William of Akron, Ellis of

Bourbon and Howard of Mississippi;

nine grandchildren and a number of

other relatives and friends, One son

Harold and one grandchild precede
him in death,

Funeral services were held at the

Me. hodist church in Mentone Monday

July 24 at two o’clock. Rev. William

® Schroer of Rochester officiated and

burial was in the Reister cemetery

south of Talma.

Or L. C. Lund To

Assist Dr. Urschel

Dr. Leonard C. Lund of LaCrosse,

Wisconsin, will come to Mentone,

August Ist to act as assistant to Dr.

Urschel. Dr. Lund is a graduate of

Qhio State University, has a Masters

¢ degree from the University of Chica-

go, and received his medical training

at the University of Nebraska. He

interned at Maryland General Hos-

pital in Baltimore, Maryland, and

spent some time as a staff physician

at the Austin State Hospital in Aus-

oun, Texas.
é

Co- New
Co-Operative Ass&#3 Office of Publication, 112 East Main St., Mentone, Ind.

at the post office at Mentone, Indiana, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Northern Indiana Co-Op. News, July 26 1939.

Dr. and Mrs. Lund have a daugh-

ter, four years old.

The remodelling of Dr. Urschel’s

office,,which has just been completed

provides consultation and examina-

tion rooms for two doctors, as well

as a large treatment room for minor

surgical procedures diathermy room,

laboratory, and x-ray.

New diagnostic and

equipment has been added including

a bacteriological incubator, which is

ued for diagnosis of diphtheria,

streptococcus, and other types of bac-

terial diseases. In the treatment

room has been added a hydraulic

chair table for all specia types of

treatment, and a Tompkins rotary

compressor for sinus treatment.

Dr, Urschel will continue to do the

general medicine, obstetrics, and ped

iatrics, while Dr. Lund will do the

minor surgical procedures. Major

surgery will be referred to Doctors

Baum, Murphy, Lechrone, and Eley

as before.

treatment

HARDY SONGER AT MCDONALD

_

Hardy Songer Jr., son of Mr. and

Mrs. Hardy Songer of Burket sub-

mitted to an operation for removal

of appendix at the McDonald hospital

Saturday. His condition is as goo

as can be expected

Vincent Announces
Formal Opening

The painters are busy decorating

the annex and auditorium of the

Church of Christ building. The ad-

vice of a color engineer of South

Bend has been obtained and a color

scheme of the latest design will be

used,

The opening day will be August 6.

There will be three services, morning

10:30, afternoon 2:30 and evening

7:45.

Car Of Thanks

Please accept our sincere apprecia

tion for friends and neighbors who

were so kind and sympathetic during

the sickness and death of our dear

sister Ruby Good. There are no

words to express our thanks to all

who helpe us in any way.

MR. and MRS. HOMER WARREN

and family.
MR. and MRS. RUSSELL GOOD

and family.
MR. and MRS. RALPH GOOD.

Geraldine Nellans, Juanita Nellans,

Heston Creviston and Harold Darr

spent Sunday in LaFayette, Ind.

ee ed

Keep Quality Up
And Prices Down,

That’s the Way to

Build Up the Town.
NICA.

eS en

SSS eh

Subscription Price $ Per. Year

Whooping Coug Is
Fatal To Infant

In spite of the heroic efforts of Dr.

Urschel and his assistants, Little Reb-

ert Allen Emmons, forty-day-old son

of Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Emmons

died at the Urschel office at 12:35

a. m. Monday. The child had been

il with whooping cough for many

weeks and was brought to the doc-

tors office in a critical condition at

six o’clock Sunday evening. For six

hours artificial respiration was ad-

ministered and every effort was

made to save the child’s life. When

Urschel’s supply of oxygen ran low

State Polic Officer Clayton Clutter

was sent to Rochester for more. A

request for oxygen ‘was broadcast

from Columbia City State Police sta-

tion, and the Warsaw Fire Depart-

ment brought their resuscitator but

all efforts were futile.

Survivors include the parents; and

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John Em-

mons of near Mentone and Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Phillips of Bourbon.

Private funeral services were held

Monday afternoon at the Emmons

home at 2:30 o&#39;clo Rev. Black-

burn of Bourbon was in charge and

burial was in the Mentone cemetery.

Evangelist H. H. Adamson, Detroit,

Michigan will preac at each service

and nightly throughout the following

week at 7:45. The public is cordially

invited to attend these services. Evan-

gelist Anderson conducted a revival

in Mentone a few years ago and is

held in high esteem b all.

BIRTHS

Yandermark
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Vandermark of

Burket are the proud parents of a

baby son born Sunday night, July 23

at the McDonald hospital in Warsaw.

The infant has been named Anthony

L. Both mother and son are doing

nicely. Grandparents of the new ar-

rival are Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vander-

mark of Burket and Mr. and Mrs.

William Pittman of near Etna Green,

~

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hudson and

baby enjoyed an ice cream supepr at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Mole-

bash Sunday afternoon.
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“NORTHER
_

CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
QUALITY AND SERVICE

PHONES MENTONE

Main Office 119
Feed Dept. 101

Oil Dept. 130

Bldg. Dept. 13

CotNe
CRUG

Grow Stron ea Pal
BANNE STARTER

BANNE GROWE

Fresher

Worm Your Poultry Now—.
DR. SALSBURY’S ROTA-CAPS. N Set Back In

Growth—No Loss In Egg Production—Will Not

Make Fowls Sick.

Safer

Feed Fresh Carrots The Year Around—
All classes of animal feeds may now be enriched

with carrot oil. The fat soluble vitamine-rich

quintessence of fresh carrots, by the simple in-

corporation of quintrex, which is a quaranteed
standardized laboratory tested and controlled

concentrate of genuine carrot oil.

BANNE LAYE

Better
FINGER’S DAIRY CATTLE SPRAY—

Contented Cows Produce More Milk With A

Higher Test Than Nervous Worried Cows.

A KILLER AND REPELLENT

ACORN HOG WORMER—
FOR EXPELLING ROUND WORMS IN HOGS.

JUST MIX IT IN THEIR FEED.

B-R HOUSEHOLD FLY SPRAY—
A BETTER SPRAY

Pleasant, Stainless, Will Not Harm Foods

CORN KING MINERAL FEED—
The Extra Quality, Extra Value Mineral, For All

Livestock.

SHEEP CAPSULES

Containing Tetrachlorethylene. For The Des-

truction And Removal Of Stomach Worms.

CCC ROTENONE DUST—
A Proven Insecticide For Vegetables—Flowers—
Fruit.

E

KOW-KARE—
The Great Cow Tonic And Conditioner.

BAG—BALM
The Guardian Of The Milk Works



_

SPECIALS

JULY 28 AUGUST 3

$1.2Sugar, 25 poun bag

Perfect Oleo, Ibs. 25c

Tomato Juice, No. 2 con 5c

Perfect Peanut Butter

Nb jar 19c

Merrit Flour, 24 Ib. sack 45c

Shedd’s Salad Dressing

at.

Perfect’s Mustard, at. 10c

a

Fruit Pectin, pkgs.

18c

123

5

Jow! Bacon, Ib.

Fresh Hamburger, lb.

Rib Boiling Beef, Ib.

Th Mentze Co
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Mrs. Vivian Snyder spent several

days last week with her daughter

and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Keith

Chenoweth of near Bourbon.

“Infinitely Better and Cheaper” a

popular phrase accurately describes

our own Mosquito Repellent. The

Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Warren spent

the week-end in Fort Wayne visiting

their daughters and families, Mr. and

Mrs, Stanley Wise and Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Garrison.

Elery Nellans enjoyed a vacation

from the feed department of the

Northern Indiana Cooperative Ass’n.

last week.

Specia Prices o Sherwi Williams

Barn Paint, its a fine durable red.

The Big Drug Store.

Walter Marti of South Whitley

visited Mrs. Etta Coplen last week.

Mrs. Elmer Bak ha been visiting

her son and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Doyal Baker in Wheaton, Ti.

Popsicles, 2 fo B Friggie Bars

and Double Dip Cones. The Big

Drug Store.

Richard Bailey, three-year-old son

PERSONALS

Arthur E. Brown made a busines

trip to South Bend Tuesday.
~

e

We sell and guarant a cure for

ivy poison. The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Roy Hawk of Argos visited in

Mentone Wednesday at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown.

Miss Mary Elle Mye spent Thurs

day with Miss Eleanor Wallace,

® Got Chiggers? We have a remedy

that is instant death for them at the

small cost of a dime. The Big Drug

Store.

David Johns, son of Mr. and Mrs.

H. V. Johns is visiting his former

school teacher, Miss Ann Sierk near

Milford this week.

Just like “taking a leap in the

dark” to use paint without a repu-

tation. Sherwin-Williams paints are

tried and tested. The Big Drug

Store Sells Them.

Mrs. Al Warre is confined to her

home south of Mentone b illness.

Rev. Wm. Heitz of Winona Lake

was a Mentone caller Saturday morn-

@ing.

of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bailey is much

improved now. The lad suffered a

skull fracture several days ago.

Mrs. Emma Clutter and Mrs. Byron

Nellans were Friday evening guests

ra the home of Miss Anne Sierk near

Milford.
‘

Williard Uplinger is confined to

the home of Mr. and Mrs, Paul Sum-

nee by illness.

We are still able to supply you

with a good electric fan for only

$1.29. The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Carl Blanchard and son are

convalescing at their home in Men-

tone following tonsil operations at

the McDonald hospital.

W sell and guarantee a cure for

The Big Drug Store.
ivy poison.

The Misses Annabel Mentzer, Mil-

dred Anderson and Eunice Reed spent

the week-end at Stuben County State

Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Friezner and

family and Mrs. Suzan Blue and fam-

ily attended a reunion at LaPorte,

Ind., Sunday.

Got Chiggers We have a remedy

that is instant death for them, at the

small cost of a dime. The Big Drug

Store.

Dr, and Mrs. Dan L. Urschel spent

Wednesday in Fort Wayne on busin-

ess.

Cloverleaf Ice Cream in seven dif-

ferent flavors. At The Big Drug

Store.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Williams of

Muncie, Ind., were Sunday guests at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan L.

Urschel. Little Charles Urschel who

spent last week at the Williams home

returned to the home of his parents

with them.
—

Mrs. G. G. Hamlin is seriously

at her home in Etna Green.

ill

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Plew and son

Robert enjoyed a fish fry at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hollar in Pales-

tine Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Houck spent

the week-end with friends in Chica-

go.

Rev. and Mrs. D. J. Norwood and

son David and Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Surguy were Sunday dinner guests at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rush.

Mr. Gerald Boggess of Peoria, Ill.

visited friends in Mentone Tuesday.

Mr. Boggess is a former resident of

Mentone.

The Misses Doris Snyder of Etna

Green and Barbara Ann Snyder of

Dayton, Ohio spent last week with

the formers sister and husband, Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Bowers.

SORORITY AND GUESTS

ENJOY PICNIC AT PARK

Members of Beta Epsilon ‘chapter

of Psi Iota Xi sorority and six guests

enjoyed a picnic at the Warsaw City

Park Wednesday evening. After the

picnic the girls motored to Tippe-

canoe Lake where they spent the re-

mainder of the evening. Those pres-

ent included Pauline Riner, Nell

Reed, Mildred Anderson, Yolanda Ri-

ner, Eunice Reed, Jessie Rush, Anna-

be, Mentzer, Geraldine Clark, Anne

Sierk, Marie Nellans, Helen Hoffer,

Lucille Myers, Jeanette Mollenhour,

an the guests, Frances Tucker,

Mary Rush, Jean Burns, Louise Paul-

us, Elaine Sullivan and Doris Matt-

hews.

SUFFERS STROKE

Rev. J. E. Smith, former minister of

the Palestine Christian Church is a

patent at the Lutheran hospital in

Fort Wayne. He has suffered three

strokes within a week. Rev. Smith

has many friends in this vicinity as

he held a pastorate at the Palestine

Church two different times.

Smith Purchases
Latimer Property

Mr. Roy Smith of Warsaw has pur-

chased the L. L. Latimer property on

North Tucker St. Mr. and Mrs, Lat-

imer have dispose of their property

and persona effects and will enter

the exclusive Peabody Home at North

Manchester the first week in August.

They will occupy suite No. in the

new annex. Friends wishing to visit

the coupl will have little trouble lo-

cating them in their new home.

FALLS FROM ROOF

Robert Eiler fell from the roof of

the Carl Blanchert home last week

while helping his father, C. O. Hiler

put on a new layer of shingles. He

landed on his feet uninjured and was

back on the job the next morning.

REMOVED TO HOME

Donald Horn has been removed to

the home of his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Granville Horn after having

been confined to the McDonald hos-

pital for several days, following an

operatio for removal of appendix

BARN NEARING COMPLETION

The new hip-roof barn now going up

‘o the B. A. Rush farm east of Men-

tone is nearing completion. The roof

is now being put on and the struct-

ure will soon be ready for paint.

John Lathem is in charge of con-

struction.

Plan Week At

Epworth Forest

The following group of Methodist

young peopl are planning to spen

this week at Epworth Forest on Web

ster Lake: Fawn Grubbs, Leotta Horn

Lois Ward, Mary Alice Moore, Donna

Rae Claybaugh, Edna Whetstone,

Betty Ann Thornburg, Mary Beth

Shinn, Georgia Dillingham and Carol

Rose Weissert. Besides these, Finton

Davison, Kenneth Simeo and Leslie

Grubb are planning to spen this

week at Boyville at Webster Lake.

Joe Boggs, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stan-

ley Boggs, spent last week at Boy-

ville and may remain there this week

also. Rev. and Mrs. DeWitt and Mrs.

Harold Weissert will be with the

group at DeWitt’s cottage.

Card Of Thanks
I wish to extend my appreciation

to my many friends for their sympa-

thetic cards and letters sent to me

during my recent bereavement. Their

thoughtfulness and solicitude will

never be forgotten.
MRS, BONNIE CHEVIRON

Ravenden Springs Ark.
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FITCH’S
JEWELRY STORE

Dr. E. A. Sponsel Optometrist

Warsaw, Indiana

EVERYBODY ENJOYS

Trading at a Friendly Drug Store

Warsaw’s WALGREEN Agency
Deluxe Fountain Service

KNIGH DRU C

Limerick Contest
Four lines of a limerick are

idden in four ads on this page.

Find them, assemble them in

their proper order, compose a

last line, and mail to this of-

fice. The first correct limerick

drawn from a box i this office

will win—

$2.0
for it’s author. In like manner,

the second correct limerick

drawn fro the box will win—

$1.00
The names o the winners will

be published each week. Lir-

ericks must b in this office not

later than Friday, July 28.

BUTTER
ICE CREAM
ESKIMO PIES

BUTTER MILK

Schloss Brother
OAK GROVE Dairy Products

Plymouth, Indiana.

WARSAW MONUMENT WORK*

Selling World’s Famous Montel-

lo Granite and Other Leading Gra-

nites.

Phone 665 Warsaw

M H SKINNE Prop.

WILSO & C
WARSAW, INDIANA

A Good Year Around Market

For Your Whole Milk.

USED CAR BARGAINS

3 Stude Commander Coupe

37 Stude Dictator 4-Door trunk

Sedan.

37 Stude Dictator 2-Door trunk

Sedan.

37 Ford Model 85 5-Pas. 2-Door.

Imagine how goo it would

Seem.

3 Ford, Model 60 5-Pas. 2-Door

36 Ford, Model 85 Coupe

36 Terraplane, 5-Pas. 2-Door

36 Chevrolet Town Sedan

34 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan

That’s What Wilsons is

33 Plymouth Coupe

All these cars are in Al con

dition and guarantee and must

be exactly as represented

Hartsoc
Moto

Co
Warsa

I. E. SWOVERLAND
Manufacturer, Cement Burial Vaults

Phone 526 Warsaw, Indiana

COPLAND--
Dealer In Used Auto Parts, Iron, Rags, Metal

USED CARS

Highest Prices Paid for JUNK & USED CARS

On Edge Of Warsaw, On Road No. 15

ALWAYS CALL

FOR

Mother’ Brea
At Your Nearest Grocery

BAKED BY

HOFFMA BAKER

Where Each Man Can Get His

HOMES THAT STAY

PAINTED
Your home will STAY painted if you use O&#39;Brie

Prepared Paint on it. It holds it’s brilliant color and

protects the surface for years. On sale at the North-

ern Indiana Cooperative Association, Mentone, Ind,

To have a year ‘round market for cream.

SEA COVER
Fiber Coach Sets__--------- $ 49

Cloth Sedan Sets__---------- 1.00

Coupe Cloth Sets
-----------

1.65

NU-WAY Tire & Auto Parts

PHON 741 WARSAW, INDIANA



PERFEC FOR

KITCHENS
—because it stands knocks
and is amazingly washable.

O&#39;BRIE
were m UC)

ENAMEL
Sold only by

Nor. Ind. Co- Ass’n.

Mentone, Indiana

LIMERICK WINNERS

The first prize of $2.U0

Viovette Zolman Bourbon, Ind.

a

goes to

For a monument that sure is a win-

ner.

Go to Warsaw and see Mr. Skinner

liis name is misleading,

w~ So believe what you&# reading.

Don&# wocly and grow any thinner.

eum

The second prize of one dollar,

vocs to Eleanor Wallace, Mentone

who added the line “And yout pock-

et book won’t be much thinner,

t
——_—_—__

e
e

Publi Auction:
At The

LEM LATIMER RESIDENCE

205 N. Tucker, St., Mentone, Ind.

SATURDAY, JULY 29

“ Beginning at 12:30 o&#39;clo C.S.T.

Articles offered for sale include

Birdseye maple

suite: one walnut bed:

dresser; one dining room suite

sisting of gateleg table, buffet, china

closet, six chairs; overstuffed

Quite five stands: tables;

spinet desk, base burner; new range;

two burner oil heater; 11-3 x 12 rug,

y x 12 rug, 8 x 10 rug; electric re-

frigerator; electric radio;

dishes; silverware; cooking

utensils; drapes; bedding; linen;

canned fruit; garden tools and many

other small articles too numerous to

,

six piece
bedroom

one walnut

con

one

rockers;

electric

sweeper;

mention.

Terms Of Sale- CASH

Kenneth Famley

Clerk— Raymond Lash
Auctioneer

¢ CLEAN CHURCH BUILDING

Ladies of the Church of Christ

cleaned the church building last

week, The annex and redecoration

of the old part is nearly finished.

The congregation hopes to hold its

first service here the first week in

Auvust.
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PERSONALS

The Strand Theatre camera man,

Bud Case, was in town Thursday af-

ternoon.

Special prices ‘o Shewin-
barn paint, its a fine durable red.

The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Earl Davis of Claypool was a

Mentone caller Thursday.

“Infinitely Better “an Cheaper” a

popular phrase accurately describes

our own mosquito repellent. The Big

Drug Store.

Mrs. Miner of Menton is caring

for Miss Adeline Shoup in Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Harrison re-

turned last week from an extended

fishing trip in Wisconsin and Canada.

Just like “takin a leap in the

dark” to use a paint without a repu-

tation. Sherwin-Williams paints are

tried and tested. The Big Drug

Store Sells Them.

Mr. and Mrs. Mace Nelson and Mr.

and Mrs. H. V. Johns attended ser-

vices at the Christian Church of Fort

Wayne last Sunday.

Popsicles, for 5 Friggie Bars

ja Double Dip Cones. The Big Drug

|
Store.

Orlando Meredi was a Mentone

business caller Thursday.

Miss Mildred Bat of Chicago is

visiting her father, Mr. I. A. Batz

near Mentone.

W are still abl to supply you

with a good electric fan for only

$1.29. The Big Drug Store.

Dr. and Mrs. Dan L. Urschel and

Charles and Sarah Kathryn Urschel

returned to their home in Mentone

last week after having lived at the

Charles Urschel homein Tippecanoe

for the past several week .

LOST, Strayed or Stolen White fe-

male bird dog with brown ears. Re-

ward. E, Worsham, Phone 11, Tippe-

canoe.

Cloverleaf Ice Crea in seven dif-

ferent flavors at the Big Drug Store.

Miss Ella Jane Warne of Silver

Lake spent Tuesday with Miss ELlen-

or Wallace,

Mr. and Mrs. George Myers and

Mrs, Dale Wallace made a business

trip to Indianapolis Thursday.

Dr. Hess’ Hog Spec is a wormer

and tonic for shoats and hogs. The

Big Drug Store.

esa

Funeral Home
——-

soo

Ambulance Service. Lady Attendant.

Phone 103
Indiana.

Eteleietebdededededebdte b

t 2
:

|
A Special Sale: |

ON SUPER DUTY CAR BATTERIES.. +

* DELUXE CAR BATTERIES.................-- 5.98
And Your Old Battery

&

Waxing & Polishing Kit_--.-------------- 79¢

x 10 double yard polishing cloth_---------- 25¢ x

Steering Wheel Knobs _-------------------
49c x

pt. white sidewall Tire Paint ------------
59c

iy Visor Vanity Mirrors -_-------------------
39c +

Black Beauty Axle Grea 3 Ib. eal.
coor we

abewwewee= HI

30c *

* Medium Cup Grease, Ib. 15c—5 Ib. _-------------------
63c +

+ High Pressure Lubricant, Ib. 15c—5 Ib. --------------
63c +

y Modern equipmen has been installed to give your car

better lubrication service. Have your car lubricated today

+ with the world famous Veedol Lubricant.

: Fo Qui Tan Wag Servic
x CALL—130

tionTh Co-
& epit

Quakes
CR

Sackealeofectorteo!

oe forfoctoafosfocfongorfoojoao

enaeee

SSNS Seer

En

ene

Methodist Church
“The Church With

The Lighted Cross”

Morning Merger Service__-9:30-11

Christian Church
Palestine, Indiana

D. J. NORWOOD, Pastor

Bible School __-----------------
9:30

Morning Worship -------
-

10:30] Epworth League --------------
6:00

Evening Worship --------------
7:30

|

Evening Service ---------------
7:30

Special music both morning andj|“Upper Room” Service on Thursday

evening. You are always welcome.

|

evening -------------------77--
7:30

W invite you to our services.

E. E. DE WITT, Minister
Preaching services every two weeks,

Mrs. Charlotte Holloway of Fort

Wayn visited last week at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Russel Fleck.
LEROY E. COX

USED CAR DEALER

One Block South Of Depot

PHONE—65
|

Dr. Hess’ Hog Specia is a wormer

and tonic for shoats and hogs.

Big Drug Store.

The

|

Mentone,
Indiana
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THE NORTHERN INDIANA

CO-OP. NEWS

Published Every Wednesday by

Northern Indiana Co-Opetative
Association.

JESSIE RUSH, Editor and Mgr.

A street of the smallest residences

well painted, in goo repair, and sur-

rounded b well kept lawns, appeals
at once to every passerby. It con-

veys a comfortable sense of thrift

and well being and an atmosphere
of beauty. Not every town can be a

thriving metropolis, but every town

can be beautiful. It is up to the in-

dividual property of the

town.

owners

Making a town beautiful is not a

thing that is accomplished b an

edict, or order, or an ordinance. A

town is made beautiful by the indi-

vidual efforts of the home owner and

the businessmen.

The truly generous is

and he who loves

unblest.- Henry Home.

truly wise,

not others, lives

A new portable air conditioning

unit has been perfected which re-

sembles in appearance a radio set,

weighs only 35 pounds, and can be

carried from room to room. It is

put in operation by filling it with

water and plugging it in on an elect-

ric outlet.

The story is told of a large family
who settled in a section of the coun-

try remote from any trading center.

Because they were separated by con-

siderable distance from a source of

supply of daily aeeds five of the

brothers conceived the idea of setting
up sinall stores at their homes

which were stocked items of common

daily needs. Instead of going to the

distant city to buy, they each bought
from each other. As long as they
continued to do this, they all pros-

pered, and the money remained in the

family, but whenever of them

went outside the circle and bought
from the merchant in the distant city

the money was gone forever from the

family.

in

one

The same is true with towns. As

long as the citizens of the town trade

at home the money stays in the com-

munity and poes back into the chah-

nels of trade again and again to give

employment, buy merchandise, and

all the many daily needs. The best

way for a community to build its

prosperity is to do the thing that

time has proven will build its pros-

perity--trade at home and kee its

money at home.

In the “horse and buggy days”

pleasure trips were take nin the

spring wagon or on a hay rack and

those picnics and hayrack rides were

just as enjoyable as though ten thou-

sand dollars worth of automobiles

had been used to transport the party
as is often the case today.

Incidentally, 6.8 per cent of all

new cars sold last year were repos-

sessed, and 19.2 per cent, nearly one

in every five used cars purchased on

time last year were taken back b fi-
nance companies. Yet with this seem

ing hardship of keeping cars in op-

eration, travel set a new world rec-

ord in 1938. Some 300 million miles

were clocked off by American motor-

ists.

In the opinion of J. Edgar Hoover,

Chief of F. B. L, the crooked politi-
cian is Our public enemy No. 1. He

stated recently that corrupt politic-
ians are responsible for an army of

criminals totaling nearly 5,000,000 in

this country.

If a young man or woman has dif-

ficulty in getting along with their

family, you can be pretty sure that

marriage s going to be an_ uphill
clfmb for them.

VISITS PARENTS

Miss Mildred Batz of Chicago, Ill.

is spending a two-week vacation with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Latz

near Mentone. Miss Batz is employed
by the National Live Stock and Meat

Board and broadcasts over WAAF,

Chicago each Thursday at 1:30

o’clock.

MOVE TO LAIRD PROPERTY

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Barkman are

moving into the Nancy Laird proper-

ty on North Morgan St.

LOVA E. BUSH TO GRADUATE

FROM MOODY BIBLE INSTITUTE

Lova E. Bush, daughter of Mrs.

Dow Bush of Mentone will graduate

August 3 from the Moody Bible In-

stitute, Chicago, with a class of 147,

he largest class ever graduated from

this school. Miss Bush graduated
from Mentone high school with the

class of 1935.

The Mood Institute was founded

more than half a century ago by the

famous evengelist, D, L. Moody, and

today is the world’s largest Bible

school,

pro Alone

They are,never alone that are ac-

companied’ by noble thoughts.—Sir
Philip Sidney.

Andersen& ‘Fairy Tales’
The first copy of Hans Christian

Andersén’s ‘‘Fairy Tales’’ was pub-
lished in 1853.

MENTONE—

TEN YEARS AGO

Taken from Community Farm News

published by C. W. Krathwohl

About thirty-five public spirited
farmers and town folks met at the

town hall Wednesday evening to

discuss possibilities of securing ade-

quate fire fighting apparatus for the

community.
Roy Rush underwent a tonsil op-

eration at Wabash.

Harold Homman was in a serious

condition after second amputation of

his left arm.

Russel Huffer was badly injured
when he fell beneath the wagon

while making hay that week.

James Mentzer began driving for

H. D. Pontius.

Mrs, Lavina Shinn moved to her

present home over Mentzer’s store

that week.
sz a2 @

15 YEARS AGO

Taken from Mentone Gazette,

published by Claude Taylor.

Ten reunions were held that week.

Chas. H. Kern, in a letter to Carl

Myers, was sorry to report that all

hope of a Carnegie Library would

have to be relinquished here as_ the

Carnegie Corporation had discun.in-

ued this benevolence.

Madam Louise Homer, America’s

Greatest Contralto was featured on

the program at Winona Lake that

week.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Beeson, Tuesday, July 29.

25 YEARS AGO

Taken from Tri-County Gazette,

published by C. M. Smith

Someone “borrowed” certain, parts
from an International Truck in the

south part of town.

The “Cannon Ball Express” limited

made it’s maiden trip on the Winona

Line between Benton Harbor and

Indianapolis that week.

Nora, wife of Mr. O. C.

Montgomery, passe away that week.

Henry Shafer, passe away, at the

age of ninety.
Forest Kesler, who was clerking in

his fathers store in Marion, visited in

Mentone that week-end.

Esquire Millbern, newly elected

Justice of Peace of Harrison town-

ship, opene his office over Teel

Brothers grocery.

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD

Funeral services were held for Ru-

by Good Wednesday afternoon at two

o&#39;cl at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Horner Warren. Miss Good passe

away Sunday night at the Rockville

Sanitarium. Rev. E. E. DeWitt of-

ficiated at the services and burial

was in the Mentone cemetery.

SNOWBALL FIGHT

IN JULY IS NEWS

Bob Whetstone began to think the

recent heat wave had proved too

much for him last Thursday when

stepping out of Tombaugh’s Furni-

ture Mart he was met by a barrage
of snowballs. He was on the verge

of staggering across the street to the

dector’s office to see it there was any

chance of recovery when another

staggering onslaught of the wet fro-

zen stuff descended upon him. Then

he saw a whole drift of it in front of

the Locker Plant and began to

feel better. The condensation from

the lockers had been dumped in the

gutter and were the kids ever having
fun! Bob ducked a few more frozen

missiles before deciding that enough
was enough. A bucket of cold water

from the upstairs window evened up
the score with his assailants.

‘Birth of a Nation’
The motion picture production,

“The Birth of a Nation,& was first
presented at the Liberty theater in
New York-city on March 3 1915

Gasoline in Aviation
The new transoceanic planes of

Pan American Airways carry
enough gasoline each to propel an

auto two and a half times around the
world.

Child’s Emotions Important
The effect that strong emotions,

such as fear, shock, hate and affec-

tion, have on the mental makeup
of a person, especially a child, is

as important as the role environment

plays.

A Lot of Brains!
Dr. Othmar Solnitzky, of Washing-

ton, D. C., has more brains than

any man alive
. . .

5,00 of them
which he has collected for the Brain

Research institute of Georgetown
university, according to the Ameri-

can Magazine.

Thirteenth Century Crypt
Workmen engaged in removing

the foundations of a building at Rei-

gate discovered a Thirteenth cen-

tury crypt or dungeon under a house
which was demolished during the

reign of Henry VIII.

4H Enrollment
Four-H club enrollment in the

United States included 1,286,02 boys
and girls in 74,58 clubs in 1938 a

new high record.

Speed Takes Oil
When the biggest ocean liners step

up their speed, they use 50 per
cent more oi] for every knot above

28.

Howard Shoemaker
Auctioneer

Satisfaction Guaranteed

PHONE 161——MENTONE
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YOUR FIRST OPPORTUNITY
To BUY THE FAMOUS

HIGH SPEED TIRE

AT THESE UNHEARD OF

LOW PRICES
Here&# the outstanding

tire value for QUALITY—
ENDURANCE — MILEAGE

and ECONOMY.
Here’s a tire known

everywhere for its superiority
in VALUE and SERVICE.

TENS OF MILLIONS of

these High Quality High Spee
Tires have been sold.

The enviable reputation of

Firestone was built with

this marvelous tire! cs

Here’s a tire known for years

to every car owner as the @

MASTERPIECE OF TIRE

CONSTRUCTION.
7

Here’s your ONE

OPPORTUNITY to buy HIGH ¥

GRADE, time-proven Firestone

High Spee Gum-Dipped Tires
at these SPECIAL BARGAIN
PRICES.

COME IN TODAY WHILE

STOCK LASTS—SALE ENDS

JULY 29th.

S i. a
Pa

moran
SALE ENDS JULY 29

Se Firestome Tives made im the

Pair, Alo visit the Frrestona Exbabit ot the Golde Gate Int

rection of Alfred Wallenstela, Monday

Firestone Pactory and Exbisition Building at New
rernatszon Expositio

York World&#
at San Francisco

gs, Nassomwide N, B,C. Red NetworkListen to the Voice of Firestose with Richard Creak Margaret Spea and the Firestone Symphon

Orebe directs
; : o §

oO

o-Op. Servi Statio Mentone

PERSONALS

Mrs. Earl Smalley and

=

son

guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Darrel Tucker Wednesday afternoon.

were

Mrs. Wm. T. Nelson has spent the

past two weeks with Mr. and Mrs.

Deloise White.

Mr. and Mrs, Everett Rathfon and

daughter Marilyn, Mr. and Mrs. David

Kreig and daughters Judy and Joana

of Akron, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Pri-

ser of Fort Wayne and Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Miller and daughter Barbara

of North Manchester were guests at

an ice-cream supper at the horne of

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Graffis near

Claypool Sunday evening.

Mrs. Walter Barkman of Warsaw

was a Mentone caller Wednesday.

Miss Betty Doran, who spent last

week with her brother and wife, Mr.

and Mrs, Adrian Doran in Plymout

has returned to the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Clem Teel. She has enjoyed a

two-week vacation from the office cf

the Northern Indiana Cooperativ
Association.

Miss Mildred Anderson of Evans-

ton, lL, is spending her vacation

with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. E. D.

Andeison in Mentone.

INFANT ILL

The infant son of Mr.

Chancey Emmons is seriously

and Mrs.

‘al

with whooping cough,

PICNIC POST-PONED

Due to the rainy weather, the pic-

ic planned Monday night by the

employees of the Northern Indiana

Cooperative Association, was post-

pone to a later date.

BILLY STEVENS AT McDONALD

Billy Stevens, small son of Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Stevens submitted to an

operation for removal of tonsils at

the McDonald hospital Tuesday. The

child has been bed-fast for several

months.

Fractional Currency
Fractional currency, or scrip, was

first issued August 1 1862. This in-

cluded postal currency. These were

last issued February 15 1876.

First Baptist Church
REV. HORACE BARNABY

Bible School ------------------
9:30

Morning Worship -.-------~-
—

lake

Broadcast, W.T.R.C. --------
_--

3:00

B. Y. B. U. ~-------------------
5:45

Evening Service ~-------------
7:30

Mid-Week Service

Thursday Evening -------------
TM

“A Progressive Church

In a Progressive City.

Church Of Christ
Cc G. VINCENT, Minister

Bible Classes -------------
9:30 am.

Worship .--------

10:30 a.m,

Evening Services --------

7:30 p.m.

Mid-Week Service -------
7:30 p.m.

A hearty welcome to all.
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MADRID
AKRON, INDIANA

Fri. and Sat. - July 28-29

“SOME LIKE IT HOT”

Bob Kope-Shirley Ross

Sun. and Mon. - July 30-31

“MAN ABOUT TOWN”

Jack Benny-Dorothy Lamour

Wed. and Thurs. - Aug, 2-3

“6000 ENEMIES”

Walter Pidgeon-Rita Johnson

COMING: “Tarzan Finds A Son”

“Frontier Marshall” “Second Fid-

dle.”

Hill & Leml
WE DELIVER

PHONE 6

Elf Corn Flakes, pkg. 25c

Hershe Cocoa Ib. pkg.
25¢

Peanut Butter, 2 Ib. jar 25c

Burco Flour, 24 Ib. bag 49c

Crisco, lb. can

Mason Jars, qts.-69c, pts.-59c

Mason Lids, doz. 19

Can Rubbers pkg. 10c

10c

10c

Salted Peanuts, Ib.

Cand Bars, for

Nu-Cloz Laundry Bleach

qt. 15c

W Carry A Full Line Of

Fresh and Cured Meats

Epithet Hurler Protected
No matter what name a man is

called, he is not legally justified
in striking the name caller, accord-
ing to a ruling by Municipal Judge
Cedil C. Curry of Miami, Fla. He
sentenced an offender to a day in

jail.

Bounty on Hawks’ Feet
The Hunters’ club of LeFlore

county, Oklahoma, has placed a 15-
cents-a-pair bounty on hawks’ feet.
Club officials said the move is to

protect wild life.

ADVERTISING BRIN
RESULTS TO LOCKER CO.

Fifty new lockers are now be-

ing installed at the Locker Plant

and will be available for rent

this week.

The above advertisement, inserted

in last week’s issue is evidence of

what this medium of advertising has

done for the Mentone Frozen Locker

Plant. The manager, Mr. Shinn, be-

gan advertising the week his plant
opened last December and in less

than a year he has added fifty new

lockers to his spacious storage room.

Fifty more lockers have been ordered

and will be available to the public in

September
With the publication of the Lock-

er Plant’s strawberry ad in our May
31 issue Mr. Shinn and his employees

were met with an avalanche of straw

berries that kept the whole force

working eighteen hours a day for &

fortnight. During that time they
prepared for storage over 5000 quarts.
This was followed by a barrage of

raspberries and later cherries and

other fruit. Besides the fruit, they
are putting up their regular amount

.
News, July 26 1939.
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PERSONALS

Mrs. Lydia Rynearson visited her

sister-in-law Mrs. Bill Johnson in

Bourbon last Friday.

Buy Blankets now. Lowest prices in

years. Join our blanket club. Clark’s.

Salt—100 1b bag 79c at Clark’s.

Miss Elizabeth Doran returned to

the office of the Northern Indiana
Cooperative Association Monday after

enjoying a two week vacation.

See the new selection of dresses

for 59c at Clark’s.

John Moore and Don Emmons are

enjoying vacations from the feed

department of the Northern Indiana

Cooperative Association.

Mr. Ed Krathwohl of Osceola, Ind.,
visited his brother and sister-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Krathwohl’ in

Mentone Monday.

Buy canned cherries now. No. 10

size can 49¢ and No. 2size can for 10¢

Clark’ Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Geor Borton and

farnily and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Har-of beef pork, poultry and green vege-

tables.

Cardboard containers of fruits and

vegetables have been stacked in the

center of the storage room to the

height of four feet, waiting the ar-

rival of this shipment of lockers.

Lockers have been sold to families

living fifteen miles from Mentone.

A few dollars worth of well written

advertising in the Co- News

brought the Locker Plant more bus-

iness than they could comfortably
take care of. Mr. Shinn stated that

since his opening last December he

had used no other medium of adver-

tising save the Co- News—he has

never sent out a circular or other

printed matter to Boxholders and

does not intend to do so. “I couldn’t

find a better medium of advertising
if I tried,” he stated, ‘and beside it’s

so economical.”

TOWNSEND CLU TO

MEET IN MENTONE

Th first regular meeting of Town-
send Club No. of Mentone will be

held on Monday evening, July 31,
1939 at 8:00 p.m. at the Mentone

high school assembl room.

Installation of officers and general
organization of clubs will be held.

A discussion of the Townsend Na-

tional Recovery Plan, as related to

social and economic problems will be

featured.

Come and become acquainted with

this great humanitarium and econo-

mic movement.

C. O. EILER

fis of North Webster enjoyed a pic-
‘nic at Pokago State Park at Angola,

jIn Sunday
SS

Mr. P. W. Kizer of Warsaw was a

Sunda guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Clark.

FOR SALE: Cut Flowers, Asters,
|gladioli, snapdragons, delphinium.
|D. J. Smith. Phone 214-180 Mentone.

Mrs. F. H. Elliott entertained

Thursday the following dinner

guests: Mesdames Wm. Franklin,
W. E. Walter, F. E. Bowlby, M. H.

Seiler, Ed Garu all of Bremen, Ind.

|George Roberts of Macomb IIl., and
W. D. Mulford of Mentone.

FOR Sale: Abo 34 acres of alf-

alfa, Inquire of Russell Eber.

Mr. and Mrs. Dea Nellans were

Sunda guests at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Ernest Igo near Bourbon.

Caleium in Fruits, Vegetables
From 1 to 20 servings of most of

the common fruits and vegetables
are required to yield the same
amount of calcium as is contained in

one pint of milk, says Hygeia, the
Health Magazine.

New York’s Farmers
On February 1 193 the farm

population of New York was esti-
mated at 789,000 In 1929 it was

724,000

U. S. Gold Reserve
The entire gold reserve of the

United States on March 31 193 was
$15,25 246,94

BURKET ITEMS

Mrs. Waid Morgan and daughter
Joanna of Indianapolis, mother an “
sister of Mrs. Murray Ricke r

turned to their home Sunda

_

aft
visiting the past week at the Trae
home. C

a
Z200n

Miss Patricia Morgan of Milwaukee

niece of Mrs. Murray Rickel, is visit-
ing at the Rickel home.

Mrs. Kenneth Fisher an children

of Hartford City spent the week-end

with her father John Fisher and

daughter Lucille.
e

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Williamson were

entertained Sunda at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kurtz.

Miss Mary Jane Stokes of Winona

Lake and Miss LaDonna Summee

wh is enrolled in the Petrie Band

Cam at Winona, visited .Miss Summ-

ee’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Summee Sunday.

Mrs. Murray Rickel entertained

about fifteen youngsters at her home

in Burket Thursday afternoon in hon-

or of her house guests, Miss Patricia¥

Morgan of Milwaukee and Miss Jo-

anna Morga of Indianapolis, Games

and contests were enjoyed and .i.2::

freshments were served. aC
oe.

tt alb. ad
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Copeland ; si. ;

daughter Martha Jo spent Sunde
with Mrs. Copeland’s parents, Mx.

and Mrs. Ish Kirkendall in Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Woodworth en-

tertained at Sunday dinner Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Williamson and daugh-
ter Norma.

/

ee »

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moss and son re-

turned to their home in Muskegon
Mich., after visiting at the Oscar

Johnson home for some time. Mr.

and Mrs. John Moore returned to

Muskegon with them for a weeks

visit. a

The children of Mr. and Mrs. John

Moore are visiting their grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson in Bur-

ket this week.

CARD OF THAN ,

We wish to thank our neig 37)
and friends who helpe us i

,,

way during the illness and dey
our little son Robert Allen,

sympathy and kindness will be

membered always.
CHAUNCEY EMMONS and WIFE

ce

DORANS RETURN

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Doran and

sons Byron and Brooke returned to

their home near Burket Friday after

a seven-week trip through the west-

ern states.




